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LE AN ON ' ME - Lydia Reid. a Bowlfng Green graduate student . shares a book College. Reid was studying on Ihe porch of the State Street apartment she rents
w;th Harper Lee. the 7-year-old daughter of David Lee, associate dean of Potter from the Lee family fast w.eek

Regents grant m~re tim·e· to study report
,

By GARY HOUCHENS
and NOELLE PHILLIPS

Th e Boa rd of Regents agreed
T!iursday to postpone its vote on
th e r comme ndations of th e
Weslc'rn ?OCI steering commit-

WESTERN

=>e:::><I

tee until Oct. 25.
Aft.cr a week of deba ting t he
Wes tern XXI draft's conte nts,
t he regents decided th a t the
publi c a nd th e stee ringa>mmitlc(> need more time to scrutin ize
t he doc um'e nt befo re i t is

Kids, .pet~ run wild at center
on 1-65 in Fra nklin . "W e got ·hold li steni ng patie ntly to talkati ve
: - . Of t he sta te troopers a nd it tra ve le rs, a nd as k ing t-he ir
was t he potty-trained wasn't an ho ur or two 'til they , guests to sign the guest registe r:
on key that scared t he s'tuffin~ . ,-fpund her."
And eve n when guests \Iren't
oul 'o f a bathroom a~}
" Davis and pa rtne r. J a ne Ma r- streaming into the ce nter, Da vis
And t here was the ma n who tin have .Ieen a Uk inds of strange sai d t~ c workers don't get bored.
left. Louisville a nd got to Nash- thi ngs in their time a t- t he'
"It set· ms ' li ke we ne ve r run
ville before he real ized· he didn't ce nter one 'of fi ve welcome out of things to talk. about,"
ha ve his . wife wi th him.
'
cente~ ' in Ke ntucky.
Dav is sa id. VA bunch of wome n
,: "That happen§_e ve ry now I\n d
The women keep busy point- you. knc.w are goin g to find
tly:n; . said Franklin resid~nt ing ~ayward travelers in the ~om ethi "g to talk a bout:
Pa t ·Iiavi . Ii worke~ at the right d irection , di s tributin g
VISITORS. Page 17
Welcome Center and Rest A:rea ma ps and mileage estima tions,
By DONNA
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So."

:I ppmved a nd se t for bud geting.
.;Uld Chairm a n J Oe lraca ne.
The b(.a rd was sup posed 1.0
vote ycste rd y on whet he r to
.acce pt th e committee's recommend a tIO ns. which' appea red in
a 30- page repo rt released Se pt.

"T 1I1l l ' I S '

a n o bvIOU S fac lOT ."

I ra (';:(I)(' :o'il ld , "and w e rl on 't w a nt
t( ~ r U3h In to

a nyt hing

th i S I mpor ·

1. 111t.

See RE.GENT. Page 8
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Herala, 0ctooer 9, 19\10

PlaQ. ~ould lllt~r r'e gent picks

ALMANAC
NeX1 week's promotIOn 01 National H'Ilher Education Week mar1<s
the Silver anniversary 01 the H'Ilher EducatIOn Act 011965 whICh l)oga n
federal 'loglslalKln loP h'llher education.
Ttlls year's theme IS "Generatlf19 ~realnsss 10 l:very Generation:
which 'II IU focus on making educ'ated c:hoices about higher equcation.
For the thord yeal hot ll ~.es WIll b9 provided for people to catl fo r info;·
.matlon about college d!l7ri ,sslOns·and flnancial ·aid. The hotline will be
provided by the Council for. the Advancement and Suppon of
EducatIOn and .USA Today
.
For If,formatlOn contact Sheila E,son. news coordinator of Unlve{sny
Relations. at 745·4295

Campusline
• P" ! Bela Lambda Will meet at 8 p.m today In DOWning Unlversrty
Center, Room t26 . For InformatIOn contact Greg Bar1<er. organizatIOn
reponer. at 745·2993.
• TheSoclology Club WIll meet at 3 p.m. today m Grose Hall. Room
137 SocIOlogy professors Edward Bohlander and John Falne WIll
speak on youth and drugs. For IOfOHna11On contact Kathleen Kalab.
socIology professor , at 745·2152.
• Lambda Ch i Alpha "';,11 sponsor a movie n'llh t at to :30 p.m
tomorrow at Greenwood AMC Theatre. -Cost will be S2.50 For
Information contact the !"aalbda Chi's at 782·5303
• The Public Relatlefis Student Society of Amer ica Will meet at
5:30 p.m tomorrow In Garren Center, Room 205 For InformatIon
contact Nlf'lP KIsSinger , public relatIOns dlfl)ctor . at 745 ·5840
• The Anthropology Club III meet at 2 15 tomorrow 10 Gflse Hall.
Room 134 F'or InformatIOn contact Dan iel DaVIS at 843·2232.
• Student Council for Exceptional Children Will meet at 6 p.m.
Thursd"y at Golden Corral on Scottsville Road . Attorney Qu inten
Marque tte Will speak on -Due Process: Suspension and Expulsion of
PublIC :;chool Students.· For InformatIOn contact J anice Ferguson ,
assistant prolessor of ExceptIOnal Child Education , at 745·6123.
• Fe 'lows.hlp of . Chrfstfan Atheletes Will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday m West Hall Cellar For mformatlon contact Steve
MCP he"rson at 843·4898 .

Fore~a$t

j

_

the pr~ss.
'It would just substitute one
system for a nother a nd then the
committee members would be
ch a rg d I"ith favorti am ," he
aid.
.. .
Jon!ls, a former Univers ity of
Ke ntucky trustee, said' .he was
not ques tioning regent appoin tmenta m ade by Wilkinson or
other admin ' strati~ns.
And Bart Whtte, FacultY
Se nate chairman, said jones'
p. !i is a good one.
• . "I don 't know that keepfng
th ings as t hey are has ever
helped education," sai~ the a850ciate professor of communi ca"
tion a nd broaclcasting,
White said because the governor picks whomeve r he wa nts .
there arc no' real qua lifications
fol' regents.
"There s hould be Borne de fi .
nite criteria used in the selection
of university leaders," he said.
Joe Iracnrie, cha irm an of the
Board of Regents, said he does n't
think political contribution s
have a nything to do with regent
a ppointme nts .

By GARY HOUCHENS

Ho~line answers higher ed questions

The National Weather Service forecast calls for high temperatures
,;, the Os, wrth an 80 percent chance of ralO . Tomorrow it will be cool
with h.gh te~peratures also in the 70s and a chance of rain.
,

~ 'ELLJlS

,Lt.. G(\v . Brereton Jone's ifas
proposed a pl a n that wou ld
a llow in de pe nd e nt citizen s'
gro ups to nominate candidates
to' board~ of regents.
Under curre nt ·la w, Gov . Wu l·
luce Wil ki nson a ppoints regentS
. based on hi s own search.
But J ones' plan , a nnounced in ·
u speech he gave Sept. ·27 to .the
Rotary C lub of Lexington, would
allow groups such as the Pri cha rd Committee for Acade mic
Exce llence a nd th e Kentucky
Cha mber of Commerce to nomi-'
nate thr.ce people to fill eac h
regent or trustee vacancy.
Jones, a democratic candidate
for guvernor, said he proposed
the plan beca')se the present
system "E) lIows a gove rnor ' to
choose a trustee for a university
i'rcqu('ntly based on how much
!none) .lite! ra Ised for th em in a
ca rnpmg L

But Wilkinso n spo kes m a n
Do ug Alexander sa id Jones' plan

wowd!,'t remcve poli tics from

·Lo~d !mows I wasn 't. a big
contributor," he sll id , "I don't
realiy. h ave any great opinion
that it (Jones' plan) would make
that 'much diffe rence."
Preside nt Thomas Meredith
said he sees a d va n tages to
' Jones' proposal, but "I d<;>n't have
s trong feelings either way."
"There's always the possibil:
ity of politics being involve d;" he
'd
.
. .
sal, "but a.s long as the indlvlduals apROtnted h a~e th~ be~t
tn~rest
the unl.vers tty I ~
mrnd, I don t see t hat tt matters.
Jonll/l said his proposal is s till
in the planning stages, but sa id
ifhe's e lccted governor, it wo·uld
.be le'gislation in t he '1992 Gen·
. e ral Assembly.
'
The legislature rej ected s imiI
I
. 1988
d
a r pan s tn . . _a n . 1990.
Evc: ry · adm lnt stra lton . h as
bee n ,charged With polttlca l
favortlsm In regent appornt·
ments, ~ e xand er said . But "I
don 't thihk anyone ha me
rup
with a system s uperio 'w w hat
we've got."

0:

Group agai!1st rape attracts support
tiCUls , sai d Louisvi lle senior
'Melissa Penn, but "a lot. of them
Although Students Together seemed a Ii ttle scared of us . They
Aga inst Rape hasn't received seemed like they didn't want to
official recognition from West- .see our table."
ern, it's gotten a lot of recogni·
·The group migbt sPo~sor the
tion a nd s upport from s tudents . Bowling Green Rape Crisis and
Prevention Center's series of
After setting up a table in the lectures on preventing rape that
lobby nea r G a rre ll Ce nter a re puton every year in wQmen's
cafeteria two weeks ago, the dorm s to eduC3\e students a bout
gro up' s me mbership h as grown rape, Pe nn said .
from fivf'. to more than 20, said
G.r oup members ha_ been
Amy Teaster, a Lakeside Pa rk asked to be on Western's Tas k
senior nn d group found er:
Force on Sexual Abuse, estabMos t stopped to ask ques· lisbed five yea rs ago.
By TOM LOVETT

The gonl of the stude nt oganizat io n , fo un ded after ~ th e
reported r a pe of Ii W es terri
studen~ !larlier this semes ter, is·
to inform women a nd me n 'about
rape, Penn said.
The group a ls o wants tp
establish a s up pnrt' group fo~
rape victim s , but is h a ving
trouble getting it orga ni zed,
Teaster sa id .
"It's not something you !lut
fli ers up about," s he sa id . "It's
too .persQnal."
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First 50 Students with 1.0. only '

"We're Always Baking Somej:hing Good:~
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Concert ,c rowd

_Her. IiI,

spar~e, ex.~ited

Low turnout
won ~ t affect
UeB's plans

~obe r 9.- 1990- 3

/

By

ROBW~E~
B~
E~
R~__________

Th e dunce noo r in Garrett
.Ba llroo m was more than ha lf
empty a fte r about 150 s tuden ts
fil ed in to hea r The RomunticM
a nd
ervous ' Me lVin und the
Mis takes.
Each stud ent p.!lid $5 to see
the Hom eco ming concert, which
was spo nso red by Uni ersity
Center Boa rd . The Romantics
were paid $8.000.
UCB Co ncort Ch airwoman
Mi chell e Linville said it's too
ea rl y to tell if UeB lost money .
But 'Ue B is not he re to moke
money: Linvill e sai d. "We're
he re to have prodra ms for stu den ts:
, N eve rthel ess . s tud e nt s
crowded (ogelhe r ncar the s tage
and da nced until th e co nce rt
e lid ed at 10:30 p.m.
Nervous t1lelvin a nd th e Mis ,. .!cu kes, 0 Loui s ville band, opened
the cu nce.rt ut8 p.m. and pl ayed
a n hour-long set covering so ngs
by {,'1'O UpS including REM a nd
The Duors.
Marc PlscollylHorald
S tude nts dllnced li nd '.lo ng load vocahlst for The Romantics , Wally Palmer, belted o~t a b~at
thruughout Th e Rum a ntic s'
along wllh the rest of the band at Thursday 's Home~ming
1'I, -hour se t, especi a ll y when
concer!. Aboul 150 people turned out for the first Homecoming
l hr group launched into "Ta lkin
concert .0 see' The Romantics and the LouiSVille-based band,
In YoU " i;l cc p" und "Vhot I Like
Abuuc:-You. · ·two songs from the ir NeNOus Melvin and the Mistakes ,
198:3 hit a lbum "In Hea t."
,
for a Hc.m ecoming conce rt."
Homn"tlcs lead guitaris t Coz"~ e~ya tre'o t. "
Liz Nage i. n Paducah sopho"ll opefu ll y it wil l ge t 'bigger
Can ler s.lId th e ba nd noticed th"
' mll1lIl1 " ' " turnout, but thought more. s aid more s tud ents. s h lUld
each yell r: . she sai d .
"the res lonse from the crowd' have attended . The Rom a ntics
Linvill e s aid th e turn out
l hat wn , here w,,, good ."
"seemed full of energy despite f>\Ias n't large beca use .lnn ny sludents we re bu ~ y with othe r
the s mn:! crowd ."
The mu sic 'was cool to dnnce
Homecomin g activiti es. She sa Id
to: sa id Stacey Renv is. u Loui sAltholJgh the ·turnou t ' could
s he dou~ ts . the s ma ll turnout
"1 li e freshman . "It was worth the
have been better," Lin vi ll e said,
$5 to see Th" Roma ~ti cs, a nd
the sllPw "wc nt ver reall y we ll , will kee l? lJC I3 fro m purs uing
seein g Ne rvou s MelVin was an co "r l n ~ it was the fi rst yea r s imilar com:crts In the fllture.

--· ~-SCUBA!'
NEW FRiENDS-INEXPENSIVE
. WE'EKEND GETAWAYSctTHE

Moilday Night.
football SpeciilJ!
Draft Beer ..............................75¢
Beer Steamed 'Hot Dogs ••• .-•• 25¢

'T uesday's
Marg·a ritaville
$1 Off Jumbo Margarita

* Carry out available *
2635

Scottsville

Rd.

78~.8303.

Buying a
great looking
pair of Jeans '
Sl-Jou ldn't cost

$4Q .

L
At

~

k'A·l1~~
"our Jea.'n s are
$18 to $28
1.

AWESOME BEAUTY Of THE
U 'N DERWORLD,

CAL·L'NOW!

,Ne~~~¥:~6!
" 1989

~~An T cuno~

Bond ' Wreck - . The shipwreck, J,lsed In
underwaler .scenes from the 007 111m, " Never
Say ' Neller Again," IS a favorite d,ve near
Nassau, -

.

q~DVENTURES
.
SCUBA CENTER

J

.~r" n ,1

f OlJ/ PMfNT ' SCUB A INS TRUC TION
DIVE UiAVH ' . SktEs· ~ SfRVICE

.
N OS

502 /842 .60 1'0 ' .

SCOII S'lIIIIC

RoarS • B~whn.

G,een KY 421°1 T-
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Helium balloons pollute.
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I. would like to exprp.ss my. disappointment in the outcome of the Sept. 29 spirit
contest between ' sororities at the Eastern-Western game.
I am upset with the fact that the Alpha
Omicron Pi sorority chose to show their
spirit by letting helium ballOO'Qs go at
halftim e. 1 'don't know how Warren
County views this, l.lt the practice is
illegal ifl J llfTerson County because of
environmental concernS.
\'lhat ~es up mus t .come down. These
ba lloons ~ollu te a nd th ey can be dea dly to
a nimals if swa llowe d.
Girls, you need to find a more environ·
mentally conscious way to show your
s pirit. Thumbs down to AOPi . I can't
bel ieve you sti II won.
'\
Tracy Harkins
Louisville freshman

Attendance disappointing
:.~
. -:':,...

--~--' b~::::==~~~!!1

. ..

Board wise to' postpone voting

I

t' admirable that the Board

to po tpone t heir vote until Oct..

want our students to know as a
genera l body of knowledge ."
Fl ynn sai il t.he additional t.ime
And t:va ns said the committee
"will help to more adequately "should see students' needs if .
eva luate the material."
they' re really concerned about
That s hould have been ' done the students and not. thE' people's
~
before Lhe draft was submitted turf'."
for approval.
Last week's forum s showd
. Regents Bob Chambless and have given them a clue as to what
Eugene Evans said the students' those concerns are.
best·i nterests wcre not at heart.
The steering committee must
They w~re right.
re-evaluate Western's needs and
"What we''le dohe is pick a clairify its ranlrin'g system before.
progra m here anti emphasize it, it decides which areas should. be
pick another program there and ' emphasized or phased out.
de-emphasize it," Chambless
Western XXI is one maze that
. aid . "I'm ' nQt sur.e we'w~ nar- ,cap't be' solved by beginning at
rowed. it down to how what we tl1e end.

o' Regents has not rubber- 25.

tamped the Western XXI
report into policy.
. Th regents met last week to
discu s We tern XXi. anlJ1;tempt
to rank 'I:lniversity programs .in a
way that. woul,d reflect W~litern's
needs as it ' enters the ' 21st
century.
L ll.Dt · week, ·Jim Flynn, West.ern XXI s t.ee ri~g commi ttee
·chairman , presenti'd changes
that resulted' from) two .public
forum .
The regents had' pl an ned' to.
vote on the recommenda tions
ye terday, but they wise,Iy a~eed

.

We atten ded the conce rt of "Ne rvou s
Melvin and the Mistakes" and "The
Romantics" on Thursda y, and the lack of
attendance by our fellow Western s tu·
den ts disappointed us gTeady.
The fact that very rew s tudents ca me t.o
the concert is a sha me because both
groups put on a s how that was more th an
worth tl1e prioe of the ticket.
. The sparse aud ie nce con sisted of
individuals who ap preciate various types
of music, arid e veryone enjoied the show.
If th, lack of ' in teres t con tinues.
Western mllY soon cease to offer us the
.opportunity hlave a ny band pe rfonn .
Those of us a t t he concert. hat! a I;"real
time, a nd we Wi s h th a t those wh o were
sitting i 1 their donn rooms a nd who
con tinu a lly co mplai n 'lf having nothing
t.o do co" ld have bee n there with us to
erUoy the fun .
Trael Kulas
Hopkinsville sophomore
. LorI Tuggle
Hopkinsv ille sen ior

Sarah Wallace
Hopkinsville senior

,

'Branching' our culture
The issues which affect the voters in
America are too complicated for the
majority of the voters to be democraticaily involved.
.How can we sell weapons, bury
radioactive waste, s pray herbicides;
mechanize farm s, spew hazardous waste ·
irito rivers, clean almost everything with
water, attempt to isolate ' the ca~ of
See MORE, Page 5
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W~~m-e~ 'w~it~;~>d'~:s:~'f:~e :- acces~
Sex is m is a live a nd wcll in the
Na tiona l Football League.
Durin,! the pa's t month there
huve been two controvoraic's
abo ut wo me n in lock er r OOIT\ll.
ijosto n. Herald re port.er Li sa
Ol so n a ll egedly was sexu a lly
harassed in the New England
Pa triots locker room a nd USA
Today repo~ r Deni se Tom was
barred from th e C incinn ati n e n·
ga ls' 1000ker room las t wee k.
In Tom 's case th e league took
Immedi a te lIctjon h nd fin ed n e n ga ls conc h SU llO Wyche a bout
$30,000 , V I7 of hi s sa lary. The
le ague iv s till inves ti ga ting the
OJson incide nt.
You would think these k ind of
oncidentR wou ldn't h a ppe n anymore, bl.'t' it Jus t illu s trnt.es how
difficu lt it is for "om e n sportswrit.ers .
Th e r e is n o r easo n why
wome n write r s s hou ldn ' t be
gi ve n the same treatm e nt a s
me n . If you loc k the m out of
locke r roo ms. th ey ~a n ' t do their
job. T h ~y need to be there right
afte r th e ga m e ' e nd s tu get
immediat.e reac ti ons from players fi nd coac hes.
I\eport..(s get their best info r·
lIl atoo n from pla yers whe n th ey
cnn t/l lk tC thcm'l'ig ht a way.

viowed by wom e n in the loci wr

Lett.ers tl1 th e e ditor can be
s ubniitted to the H~rold office at
Garretl.l::en t.er, Room 1 9, from
9 p.rn :· to 5 p.m . Mond ay through
~'riiI IlY ·

Wri ters .. re g~nerally limited
to two Iet .ters a semest.er. Lett.ers
IlIllst i?c : yped or nea tly written,
havE' th ~ writ.er's n ame, ·h ometow n , ph , ne number, grad~ cl ass ifica tion or job titl e a nd be less
than 2 50 words. The He r a ld
rcserves the r ight to e dit lett.ers
for s tyl e li nd length .
-

Continu ed from Pago 4ca ncer, vot.e for peopl e we have
never me{, be ta xed for pro-"
j cclB we don 't unde rsta nd , be
a n a lyzed by people who have
neve r h a d to li ve whe re we a re
li vin g, be a li e nate d by 25
re ligio ns for e ve ryo ne re ligion
we assoc ioU! with. be expect.ed
l<J believe we know h ow na ture
is s upp.,se d to work a nd ,
fin n lly, have a ny idca how nil
thi s is r.:oing to turn (~t?
Th e re nrc limi t..~ t.II how
much ;lIl y~ ne cn n say th ey
kn(Jw for Murc .

room .
Th ere are Bevernl ways to
solve thi s probl e m . So me have
sa id the obvious a ns we r wo uld
be to jus t have th e players ti c a
towe l aro und th ei r wa is t. Out
yo u're go ing to h ove to ta k\' th at
towe l off som e tim e.
.
An othe r a lternative would be
to h ave a n int.ervie w room and
libve t.he m e di a req.uca t pl aye rs
to co me out a nd be intervi ewed
Some people say wom e n enjoy
ancr they've dressed .
going into loc ke r rooms . Th a t
But n problem with that pi a II
id ea is ludi crou s. Nobody e njoys
is th a t re porters ha ve dea dlines
interviewi n g so meon e w h e n
and a pl aye r might not be in the
they're nude or pa rtially nude , biggest hurry to go out Gnd lnlk
but it's thei r job.
about the pass he dropped tha t
Th e ionportar .t iss ue he re is cos t hi s t.ea m the ga me .
eq u a l access.
Al so. w ho's tl1 say the players
Givinv wom e n the rig ht to gQ \v ol l s huw a t a ll. T ea m offici a ls
into loc he r roo ms is no t on ly 1I11[( ht du th e ir bes t tq get them to
FL policy, it'" the Illw. Quring CO Ill " II Ut. bu t peo pl e making
the 197Cls sovera! court casos milliuns of doll ars a yea r have
establi sh e d th e policy of equlI l I"'e n iUII ,wn to brenk a fe w rul es.
access.
.-\lIo th ~ r p~s s ibility would be
) Wyche a llowe d wom e n re por- III (' x t~ n" t he period the loc ke r
t.era into hi s locker room foll ow . nolln b dosed folluwing II !lame
ing th e lle nga ls' win ove r th e Los '" a ll pl "yecs will have e noug h
Ange les Ram s Sund ay. But he lIm ~ t o ge t. s h owered a nd
did hnve a c u rtain up se p(! ruti ng 'Irl'" "d .
th e s howe rs from th e f.<c ke r
But the best a n swe r is to kee p
room .
the p,ili cy the "lay it is. The
Wyc he· h a s SU ld hi s playe rs \e il[''110 ~ hould m ake the pl aye rs
feol uncllmfortnble bein g in ler. jn..t g-rin a nd hea r it.

t ha t we arc a ll , once alla in ,
de moc r •• lico lly involved ..
.

,.

Based on this obse rvation , I
have to wonde r why we do not
s ugges t 11 "bral\c hiil g " o f
Ame rica!} culture. Wh y do we .
not pl a n as if tha t p a rt of u,~
wh ich yea rns for a s impl e r life
hu s as ' I ~giti m ate" n des ire 118
th a t. pa rI of us whI ch is curiou s
to di sco/e r a ll the re is to
di scove r? The wa y I 5 , i t, bol h
wi s hes re present rea l deS ires
no ma tter w ha t is "Iegitrmate" or "verifiable .' 1\nd both
wis hes h ave prov e n benefits
behind them a nd unknown
More ' educl}tlUl1 i ~ not the
r i • k s . . .whi.ch is about the
a ns e t .. We a lrea dy unknowingly acquiesce to ma ny s ig- bes t p lan for a "branching" of
nifica n t tiecis ion s whi ch a ffect Am e rican cu lture. The n bpth
instincts can be sa ti sfi ed u s bec au se we (l r e ove r a nd r eco gnize d fro m th e
whe lm ed by the chaotIC mass
beginning as II m.utually s upof inforon a tion we a re now
portive - a nd both environ e xpecU!d tl1 s wa ll ow . We need
me n ts will be avai la ble .. . in
simpl e r , ,,,o nomic a nd eco lob-i case pe"pl e wa n t to sw itch
ca l syst. m s. We need tl1 be
a ffili ation from trm e to tim e,
closer t ,/ "'Ae re o ur basic
Wh e ll th e tim e co mes to
neccssio 's of food , clothin g .
decide b ~ tw cc o -I kllOw .
and s h e lte r are produced . We
or . I don't kn ow for s ure .
cannot .hope to re -establi s h a
honesty IS th e hes t IX/ Io cy .
hea lthy e nvironm e nt of hOR "Wh e n on doubt, tell the
es t y a nd integrity
n nd
truth .Mark TW ll ln .
t he re fore ta bility - without
s impli fying our eco nomi c a nd
Stefan C. Pastl
Durham . N.H
ecolo(,-icn l "yst.ern" e n') ugh so
r- - --- --- -- -~ -- -- -- ---- -- -- ~-- - --- -

POLICIES
Letters to the editor

MORE lEITERS TO THE 'EDITOR

COUPON

Because' of s pace limi tations
we ca n 't pro mi se every le tt.er
wi ll IIppea r. Ti me ly le tt.ers a nd
those s u bmitt.ed firs t . will be
given prrority.
If d is c u ss io n o n a t o pi c
becom es red uffd:lJ) t, th e Herald
will stop printinglett.ers that
offer IiU:e ne w to a debat.e.

Ombudsman
If yo u h nve complaints or
comments, write to Cindy
Stevenson at 122 Gurrett Cent.er
orcail 745,6011. She.-'i! 1I publi s h column s as oftcJf2!l r'l ~es-

Any 2 Dinners Just

sar y to a nswer ques tions .

Ad vertising

$5. 99 *

ANY 2 OF THE FOLLOWING

Display and classifi e d a dverti sing clln be placed Mond ay
through Frjday during office
hours . The advertis ing dea dline
is 4 p.m. Sunda y for Tuesd ay's
paper and '4 p.m. Tuesday ' for
Thursdny's p aper. Th e phone
number js 745-6Z87 .

, KUNTR.Y FRIED STEAK
, 1 PC. CmCKEN DINNER
, CHICKEN' N DUMPLINGS

, CHIC KEN UV ERS
. FEE· LAY FISH "-;
. PORK CHO P

Includc.s your cholet ollwo.homclrylc VtlCl&blcl
and I Crc.h balr.ed bilkel or hUlh puppicl

.

'IEVDAElES AI<tl TAX

"err Il/CUIDED. 0 1<11 CXlUPON f'£II GUUT DIECK.
~

·Story ideas .

2410 Soou l viJlc Road
Bowlin, Gn:en, KY 42 1.04
E .. pi n:1 . 10- 3 I -9()

If you know of a ny intere,Sti.ng
Dining in or' carry out
events on or around cnmpu s, let t
.'·us know about it. Call 745-2655. IL _____ .. _ __ __ ___ .. ____

CHH
I

I

,
I
I

Iit

_ _ _ ________ ,.J

~------~

"'IttIII_............ n.c,.
:2034 Russellville Rd:

Bowling:G;een, KentUcky 42101

PH. (502)781-275~

~--10%~OFF-Window-fints---~Otht:r
after market
.
I

with CO,-POII'Got a story ~dea?
Cal1.the Herald

'745-2655

Sunroofs '$150~OO
:.I Deck ~acks as''Iow ,as ,$ 100
I
I
I

--

chh

.'

.

_

l

/

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

accessories
av~ilable upon
request!

•By

IIlg this semester .

CINDY S-reVENSON

"'Thlily'r rea l .nice: Rhoton
Mich el Rhoton a nd Myron said. "They were jus t remodele d
r.-iiller don't h; ve jus t a ny la nd · thI S ye~r. It's a lot more peacelord'.
ful " t ha n Kee n H a ll. Al s o,
Whe n th e fres hm el] have because they're nea r ,the top of
problems wi t~,n ei r effi cie ncy the l'lill , they ge t to cia ses more
apa rtme nt. they call th e Physl' 'FJlckl y.
cal Pl ant:
T he unive rsity bought six
Rhoton. hu m Dry Ridge. a nd efnci ency a pa rtments· on 14t.,h
1ille r. from Critte nd en . are St reet because "the property
living in one of ~he fi rst apart· beca me availabl e: said Kit Tol ·
ments Westen! has ever rented bert. ass is tant di~tor of hous·
to t rad iti ona l tud e nts . The ' Ing. "It's a ll pa rt of th e maste r
un iversity pu rchased the apa rt· pl a n,"
men ts Ir. J ul y an d s t.arted ren t,
Th a t ;>Inn "call s for th e UIlI '

will go toward rent.
to acqui re rand in II another use for it."
particu lar zone around the cam·
Weste oTI has offered ofT·cam·
The apartments, o'ne of, which
pus hOUSing to married s tudents . is available, re'nt for $238 per
p~ tha •. e.ventually would be
a
nd'
sUlff
for
more
than
30
years,
used or parking or green space:
month, Tolbert said. Each JlOit
said Pm I Cook , execl.l tive vice Cook ' sa id . B ~t be!:ause :that includes a large room that dou·
president for Administrative ·group might not ' ~aDt to live in bles as a bedroom and living
sma ll apa rtments , officia ls room, a kitchen a nd a bathroom.
Affairs.
.
Oth e r Western purcha ses decided 10 make them availabfe All ate about thre blocks from
include prope rty on ~orma l to more ijtudents to ensure they campus between Kentucky a nd
.
Drive across from Page Hall and woul d' be rented.
Adams streets.
If s tudents who lived on camon 15th Stre(' t ac'ross from
pus rent the apartments, their
Tolbert said the location is
Cherry Ha ll .
"We're trying LO recove r ~'I! cr $75 deposi t tra nsfers. The depo- good because it's close to 'Ca m·
pa rt of th e purch ase pri ce sit for each apartment is $150. 'pus, anI I the cost of re nt is
Also, if students have already I! probnbly co mp etitive, a nd
through rl"nlO ls: Cook sa id.
"Tn(' n maybe we'll look at paid for housihg, that money cheaper th" n some" apartm e n ts ~
ve rsi~y

Officials searching for center site $ 171.000 grant to es tabli sh the

Ho .. kI st.1t report

Weste rn 's t e"c hln g a nd
lea rning .:ent(' r s tilj.doesn't ha ve
a home .
.,./
Admllll s trllLO rs have n fc,w
locat jpns in mind . SO ld LIvings.
ton Al exa nder. assisw. nt vice
preside nt for Aca demIC Affa irs.
Ea rii e r in th e se m es te r ,
Alexa nder a nd othe rs working
on the cente r. ha d hoped to ha ve
a location by Oct. 1. Bu~ beca use
It takes time to get proposa ls
approved. they dIdn 't mee t tha t
.
date.

(
)

ce nter from th e U.
Depa rt·
ment of Educa ti on. sa id Ed
Counts. who wrote th e proposal
fo r tbe gra nL Work on t.he grant
w as s te r ted duri g th e las
acu de mi o yea r. sa id Charl es
Anderso ... who also ' worked on
t he gra nt.
"\t·s pre ma ture to say 'h ere is
s aid
wh a t we a re doing ,"
Anderso n. "So far , the re is no
offiCIal ndmllll s tra tion s truc ·
ture."
Appli ca tIons for s ta if POSI'
tions ha\'e been lOken . but no
. one has been hired y'e t. Alexao·

-Good

Luck

W~rn!
.... :

••

. .r

.' ~

.

de r said.
Th ere will be full tim e pos;tio'ns for a n nctiv.iti es coordi na- .
lor. a n instructional aid , a media
. peci a li s t n nd (\ secretory ,
Andersoll said .
The c.-nter will have compu·
ters for des k LOp publi s hing nnd
th e in s. ructi on,,1 technologist
will Illd teachers in using the
compute s with their teaching
pl a n., Co un ts s!\id.
The center will be for teachers
who wa nt to improve th';)r
leachin g skill s, ootjust for' thtise
who hav.e problems ins tructing,
Alexander .said .

standing by to serve
Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-S
S
8 00
5 30
at.
:
a.m.":
p.m.

.--.-"!"'______________
1227 Magnolia ·

(behind Deezers)

IIIIi_ _..._~
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/ Graduates- n.e ed to naTfOW field of interest '( or job search
By LAUREN 'YATES

Graduates getting geared up
for job hunting should focus on a
specific aspect of their field o'f
interest and not expect a high
salary, tiaid Bob Petty, president
of Questar Partners in Nashville.
"We have a signi fica nt surpIus of coJ Iege graduates wanting
to go into sales but they have no
idea what area of sales," Petty
said. "They'" need to be more
speci fic . To say you want ajob in
fin a nce IS too ge nera !."
Questar PartneTB is a group of
research IJrofessiona ls who work
with companies to '~n,d <l,ualified

in dividual s to work for them .
Most co llege graduates, especiall y those with an MBA, have
salary expectations t hat are too
high for IlIl entry-leveljob. There
is littl e va lu.1\to an MBA e~cept
, for in a Qlanagement trallllllll
program, Petty said.
There aren't enough people
enteri ng t he fields of health
careers such as physical thera py, nUTBing and occupational
therapy, Petty said.
Judy·Owen, director of Career
Services Center at Westem, said
she thinks students should look
at a wid~r range of ca reeTB
instead of wanting to work for
only one company in one area of

the country.
"Students n('ed to be assertive
a nd wi lling to look at a variety of
career opportullities instead of
isolating themselves," Owen
said.

It will be difficult to get jobs in
some a reas of the banking industry becatl.ae of probl e ms .created
by the savings and loan bai lout.
However, Kentucky is better ff
tha)1 most because it has stable
fin ancial faci liti~, ,Owen 'Sai d.
Co-op education and intern ships give students .the opportunity to work in their fiel d of
interest 1.0 see if they like i~ while
build ing their resumes.

2932 Scottsville Rd .
1818 Russellville Rd .

Piping Hot Pizza
~ Ice Cold

K

Th(l,nks for the
recognition.
You help make us the
best!

•

Now smaller companies who
didn't previously do campus
inte rvi ews lire beginning to.
Sm" II er .retail bpliinesoo8 are
finding out th ey need more
ski lled workers in their man ageme nt p:'o{,'Tams so they a re
looki ng 1.0 colleges, she sai d. ,

M.azzio's Pizza Presents.

u.u.u.u.u.u.u •.u.~
Dear Zeta Pledge Class~
L
L ,

L
K

The number of on-cam"pus
intervicws by . large companies
has dWInd led through the years
on most .c~ttege ca mpu ses
because compnnies are finding it
doesn't payoff, Owcn said.

Greenwood Mall

~

~

•

ways to get all or'these. ski lls
wh ile in colle:ge is through the
co-operative education program.

~~~~~--~~~--~----~~nnrr~

F\'\~STE
... THE ARBV'S DIFFERENCE.

Arby

EmployeTB iook fo r applica nts
who have strong writing skills
and the abi lity to communicate
and work witt. people, Owen
said .
Some jobs don't require a
particular college degree, Owe n
said, a nd all degrees can be
suppl emented with ma rketable
skJ ll s.
"Analytical thinking, learn ing on }our own and applying
what YOH read should come from
n college ~du calion: Owen said .
She a lso recomme nds that
gra dua.ting students have some
k.nowledge of compu ters a nd
acco unting.
Owen said one of th ~ best

L
K

,~

Beer.

•
L
K

50 ¢

Monday - NFL Night

. \

•

Sigma love,
The Actives

L
K

Spm. -close

Mug. of Draft

u.u.u.u.u.u.u.~.m

o

0

O'

A'KiA
~l CO) WilIE
NIT(GIBJ~

o
0
0 Wednesday, OctobeplO, 10:30 p.m.
AM C 6 Theaters

r -

Tickets' $2~5'O .
,

.

Young Guns II
, .P-adfic Hejghts
. _Ghost
\
Tickets Available at
the Lambda Chi Alpha House
.
Call 782-5303 or
at the door the night of the Shows

,.
Now Delivers
178.0 Scottsville Rd:
- 842-1200
Delivery 4 - Close _,

.

ItLL YOU CAN EAT! TL~RGE P~ZZA~OR"
. Mon. - FrL

.:. I

·A

·· '.

I

Pizza & Salad .l R~!~~s~~!:~!S7~,- 1
'

$3 9 9
•

11 '.m. - 2 p.m: S .. 9 p.m.

for. Medium Pri~. One cou- I
I Piua
pori per c",<omet. Void wilh <?lhet
I'
pro'!'oliotl •. .

-~~ _1 LI' ~!~. :
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Chambless·says report ne·e d's ·work
. Contlnwed from Page Ono

The public wIll get another
chance t.O respond tO~ Il:l Wesl·
em ,:XI report a t a third pubhc
hea ring ch · duled for OCl. 12.
The nddlllonaitime wjll benefu. the W<,stem , XI ~miU.ee
a~ we ll ' IS th e public, sa id JIm
Fl}'lll. c.) mml~t"", chainnan ..
"It's a good idea: suid Flynn,
an Eng li sh professor. "The pm"
,'C<5 \Vas moving at s uch 1\ fa sl. It
WIll he ll' to more adequate ly
('vllluate :/:Ic mntenal."
Flynn said th e bonrd's dec l·
Slon to ~ ,lStpone Its vote on the
recommen datIons might tead to
more changes In the report.
'Obvlously, if we're allowed
" Xlra tl me to receive responses.
we would be remiss to ru ll! oul
lhe poss lblllly of e xtra chauges."

he sa id .
. Regen t Bob Chambless said
h~ think s lhe repo.rl dehnitely
need. more work .
'Whal we'v done is pick :t
program here a nd cmRhasize Il,
pick '"lother th ere., and de"
emphasl,{' It: he saId . " I'm not'
s ure we'\,c narrowed It down to
show wha t we want ou r studel'\ts
to know as '0 genera l bo~y of
knowled ,te :
The \\ estern XXI report dos .
sift ed programs inl.o categories
nnd s u[,categoTles re n ecti ng
thei r Im porta nce to l he uni ver·
lly as It e nters the :list cent!lry .
CalCgones Include pnm nry, sec·
ondary, tertl1lry a nd subc-utegn.
('I ('S Includ e c nhu"c<' ,
.1J'l''' li th cn. maInta In and d(, ·
~ mphn~'i1zc .
(,harnbles ~

" nled lhal

I II

·progTams are in a review cuteE"
01')' an d s hould n't be cotegori zed
as primllry. second ary or terti:11')' .

techno lc)gy, h otlll/ r esta u ,'ani
nt and phllosophy.
A 1is t: ... f ·l 0 criteria was u sed to
rnn k program s, . aod iraca ne
suggested the sleering commit"
tee review the cri~ria ' ogain for,
thoso four program s. '
mnnager~

maintain category," h e s aid ,
"But J'would at least Ilke for: ii'to
get olf the cutting edge."

. "If th ey need to be reviewed, I
\~este rn s hould a lso pu ~ h
think the process would ca ll for a
forClgn .la ng uages: Evans sa Id .
There I S n growlIlg need for
reVIew fi rst before we put theri)
fOf!l ign lnngu age experie nce in
In cntegnries." he sn id .
Th!! slee ring co mmittee needs the coun try' and the Sl!lering
"If wc're going to be forced to
to conside r th e progra ms 'as
m nk everyth ing, 1 wa nt to say' majonl a nd not tlS gene rai educa- com mittee should look for West·
that student services s houl d be tion cou rses , lracane sa iel'. One em to assis t a rea schools in
teoching fore ign Inngunges, he
primary, beca use students nre
or t he criteri a for progra ms wns
why we're he re in the fi rst .tj,~ f~lt,!l'e need for it in t he said ,
place," he added. "Fuculty con· com mu
"Th e s t ee rin g co mmi ttee
nity.
cet:tJs should be second a ry and
s houlQ. !cc stude nts' needs, if
the a dm in is tration s hould be'
Weste rn is the cultural cen Ulr they're l'!lally concerned abou t
lertinry, because a dminis trators for this region, sai d Euge ne tho s tud ents and not people's
se rve th ~ oth er two groups."
EV:Vls, faculty regent. Because turf," he said .
Othe r regents hud req uests of thi s , he sugges't ed the sUlering ,
committee reco nside r t he plnce"A lot()f appreciated work has
for tb e steering com mittee.
bee n don e, b\lt that's a ls o true' of
Imca ne snid he wa nts the ment of a nthropology .
com mitlCe to clari fy the pos ition
-I w6uld like to soo nnthropol - t he people who design ed the
of public tela ti ons, engil)eering ogy move d to the secondnry Ti13nic," Eva ns siiid .

Changegplanned for Western XXI "Meet The Lady 'Top~rs Picnic" .
dunte p,'ogrum from secondary

By G'A Rv' HOUCHENS
and NOElLE PHILLIPS

nlmnL."l IT'

After co nsl'denng responses
made Ian week regnrding West·
em X.XI. the sleering commlttRe
pro po se I s ome ch anges a t
Thursda) 's Board of Regents
mcc tlng

The report ranks eac h p rog·
ram 3d " pnmary, sccondnry o r
tertiary . renectlng its Im po r·
la nce 1.0. th" unIversIty a'S" It
e nle"" thc 2 1st century. Subcate(!ones include de partments
th a i need to be en h nnced,
s lreng thened . m:lInta ined or
de-emph as Ized .
Chan ges In lhe report s ug ·
g,'su>d , t the .bonrd mee ting
Include
.
• :'10\" dental hYb"e ne ll l)d
d IetetIC. from t er tIary die·
(' mphaslle 1.0 ternary maiiltliln .
"Health ca re programs arc
GrowIng In Importance." said
. J ,m Fly"n. stee ring committee
chalnnan , He said more empha SIS "'Ill bc-g,,:e n to health care in
· the . fin a l repn'1'
• C lanfy the tenns "main·
tam" and -de-emphasize:
..' Flynn' sni d "·m aintain· has
beer) , defi'ned as pro .. iding n
"CUITent relative level of opera·
tton a nd q.uali ty." De-emphasize.
no'w (penns "to provide s up port
III the co~x t of the university's
r~s~urc ~. ""

to sccond n ry rc\ticw

and mUilc grndu8lC. pmgram
from tel ttnry de-e mph asize to
secondar.; revie w a nd put more
emphas l on getting a n educa·
tlon docl.ornl progrnm .
• Make tho vision s13t.c men t
more poSItIve. ' We wn nl to
change some of that la nguage to
how tha t we're more hopeful
about the future," Fl ynn sa id .
• CI:lrify the recommendatIon s for Wentem's Commun ity
College.
""Ve wa nt to make s ure wc're
looking ' a t that as a de li very for
associate degrees nnd certifica·
tio/ilo p'l4o,b'1'Ums," Flynrt sa,i d.
. Fl~n said m a.ny cha nges wi ll
clarify the \angungeofthe repo rt
to Il1l1.ke the recommend a tion s
more und erstandable.
tie said the committee o lso
will try to resolve a connict
betwoon members who think
more emph as is should be pl8~ed
on bTTaduate program s a nd those
who want 1.0 s tress undergraduate educntion .

The board dec ided to gi ve the
committee three more .week s to
conduct a noth er public forum on
Oct. 1:l and re\'iew individunl
responses to the re port. Flynn
sai d the ('xtro time may· lead to
more ch.lnges.

Regent Monnie H an JVns sa id
more e m phasis .shou ld be given
to ~c hol ns tic developme nt, a nd
regent Don ny Buder said he is
cO/lcemed wilh the placeme nt of
the nursing department in the
secondary strengthe n cntegory.

Children 12 and under FREE! [
First 300 Children get a FREE Lady 'Topper's Bask ball

$25 .00
One Adult

Student

"I have a lot of difficulty wi th
nurs ing bei ng placed a nywhe re
but primary." ~ c sa id .
Mi chae l Co lvin , Associated
S tud ent Govememnt president
whu serves a'S ·student regent,
had other concern s .
.
"Co mmunicafion s is in the
secondary maintain cntegory ,
yot all through the vis ion stalement yO J talk about how com ·
m un ica tlons is so i m porton t to
the university." lhe Louisv ille
senior 8nid .

Date: Thurseay, October ·11 th
Time: 4:30 p.m.
Food Served 5-8 p.m.
Place: South Lawn to the Right of
Downing Un,iversity· Center

GOODj:'i'EAR

see

"We wl nt to
improvemen t
all univers ity .programs:
Flynn added .
. • Mo\e the folk s tudi s gra·
III

LGHTHOUSE

~isSlpt; STORE
. 92C Clay 51 .
C<>moor ot Clay &

MaIn
Pep" Product • . 24 can cas
~ S5.SS plus true
lL';:'A/ 'BREAD 3/$1 .00
. 101b. POTATOES $1.60
Sib. POT,(TOes sSe .
-y"" P."onoge Helps Thou
Las F6nwt.·

a:...

t ·

11th & Center

(Downlow!, across from Post OHiGe)
All work ;, backed by
Nal,ionw;de worranty
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He's LA. DelecUv,. Mason Slo,,,,.

9

.

"Quee hl,ed asaassi\1.' left him fo, dead.

And tie'!, waited seven y~ar:' to even the sco,e.

~
"

Photo by Walos HunlO,

Bowling Green freshman Shaw.na Aune reads
Log House Satur~ay . Aune works at the Kentucky Library.
SHADOW STUDYING -

In

the shelter of the Felts

fOR THE RECORD
For rho roctJrd contains roporfS
Irom cempuS polICo.

with drivlng l under ·-the influ ·
ence. He ""as released from
the Warren County Regional
Jail on ·l $417 .50 slfety bond .

Arrests

r

I

'1

• Ch ad Lee Pieratt. ApI. 1.
":,,\ 410 College St. . was arrested
Sunday ' al Norm al and
Regenls avenues aJld charged

Thefts

Program CoordiQator. repor1ed

35 Homecoming sweat shirt s.
v.'ued at $350. were slolen

>

bbtwee n Tuesday and Wed ·
nesday from a room in Dawn·
ing University Center.

"-

• Bennie Beach. Student
Ad ivities and Organ ization s

ll,- O· Jl~'"
,,-:~

,

I~~~'t}~~r ~

oi.t- i\ \~ .~,~
.. ~t:~~E MOOSE IS LOOSE!!!
i.~""
. Free Hungry Hour
5 PM - 7 PM

Monday - Friday

KflI'

IN THE BLUE MOOSE SPORTING BAR
AN
RILL
J2 40 S<1> II.vili. Rd .

Uowhng Gr~en. KY 42 104 .

r!JI

(502) 78 t · 15OO

TUESOAV'--_--:,..---,

Have You-Tried Our

Blue Moose
Specialty Burgers ?

Newly R.n~vlted R~nu
Ask Aboul Sp.clat Rales

Do you have enough cents to ).
come to Arby's Roa'st Beef Sale?

All "MenICAN

. A"f\
.
rb··.yS"

Right nQW you can get Arby's famous regular roast
beef sandwich for just 99( SO hurry to Arby's. Becal!se
missing a sale this good, would be sensel~s. .

FAIOAY

BUFfer

'."'~'_W". .

Plnupplt bib wU51'Pt~ In
b ..con. Otcp tried Chtne
Slick., Fruh 'Nit . nd
C'hHU tur, Vt&tt,b lt lU)'
with dress'n" Chip' and
D ip..

.~ '

.

99~ Regular Roast Bed Sale
"'

• I.:tA
Mini 'hmb""Iu1. Hot 00,,,,
AuorlC'd... C~ips with 1 typtt
of dip, F,uh Vtltub"'t Tuy
II.nd dtp. Alsorttd Chtuu
(ub. d.

L-~______~====~====~~========~

* Russellville Read
2932 Ss;ottsville Road
}

Greenwood Mall
-)

__~'~.'~~__~'-----------.u----------------~ ~
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Weekei!d thrills,
By QAWN RUTLEDGE

dis~ppoints

.../

~Excite m e nt"

a nd s pi rit were
the essence 'of this yer:r's Homo:comin g.
H om,·co nlln g wee k e nd
sl.'l rw d I.' ndny nighl a t mith
St..ui1u l1I ,.n th Big. Red's Roar.
and cnnl1nued th rouCh Sa tur·
d ay's Itl~~ to Y o ungsto wn ·Sta te

at Smi th StadIU m.
Dunn.: t he a tlertlOon. thou ·
,..1I1d" ~ I alumni a nd s tude nts
nlln!;l .. d ,o uth of DOWning Unl ·
Joseph A GaraaIHerald
V('rs"y t pnter whe re te nls pmndl'd ni .... unC pl ac .. ~ fo r s tu · ~'<'n u se It. was Wa r d too much
d,·n!.' a nd Hom com1l1g VIs itors . tnwa rd Gree k orga ni za t IO ns .
~[ " h nd a. GM reLL . n Nas hv.llle
" I u 11\ 111 ,1l1d couples. She sa id
fre~ h 'm n n a nd S ig m a Ka ppa
th,'rt' was n't e noug h e mph as is
pi d ~e. said she was excite d "1' aC l1Vll1f'S for IIl depe nd e nt
about the fes ti vities.
~ t udNlL""
.,.
"I have to work the boo th from . ".'t\ft{tr a whll\! ," Le WI S ~a l d . -3
\. 30 tt> :l o'clod,: Ga rre tt sa id . In end a nd I decided to jus tl ea ve
"an d I' m looklll g' forw a rd to cam pu" a nd go to the Octobe r·
111 ("' 11111; ,ume of the a lu mn i "
fest flrcworks In • 'as hvi ll .. .Hut for some stude nts HOITll"
i lomeeo mlng was more th a n
comlllC ' \as n 't qUit wha t th ey Just Grc ks. a lumni a nd parti es.
expected
S tud ,,!,Ls IivinC 0 11 ca mpus cot a
:'\ ;" h , IIl e freshm a n Ginger cho l1ce to celebrate within the ir
!.,e" IS ~,. d s he .thoucht Hom e·
do rms by pa rticipat ing in th e
COmJ llg .. a >:. a d isapPOintme nt ha ll dec" ra t ions .

.~

--~,
' '181-6063

.Jt«._

lSC11511 .Wayp..

.~~s.n....711·1M1M
... .
. 'II"'" ~

lXSc...n...sw-t

~ Minute Delivery, Guaranteedl.

Am ong th e winners . we re
Hall , firs t place for lawn
decora ti ons; Kee n Hall , seco nd
pI nee: a nd McCormack Hall,
tlllrd pl ace. Mc Le an 'Ha ll a lso
took Arst pl ace in the Ha ncing of
the Red co ntest. East Hall came
In second a nd Ba tes · Runne r
Ha ll cn me in t hird . T'h e fin a l
catc!;ory of com petition was thl;:
Ba llner Contes t. B a ~· Runn e r
ll a ll ca me in fir st pi lice. Poland
Hull ca mp in seco nd . a nd
Ill' nlls [.. I\vre nce Ha ll came in
~ \cLcri n

For the 17 women competing
fo r Homecoming queen , tho
excite me nt end ed' whe n Jill
Alltle, a Loui s ville junior , was
crow ned 1 9 ~O Homecominc
quee n.·Spon sored by Chi 0 , s he
was crown ed by las t ye ar's
q uee n, cra dlJa te Ruth Hosse.
Becky Toomey. a Lcx'ington
s('nlOr sponsored by Alph a Delta
Pi sorority. was first runn e r· up
an d Sob r"" senior Robin Rosenz·
weig W fl , seco nd runner·up. Sh e
was spollsored by Kappa De lta
sn ron t), .

JosopM

AbovE' Nashville sophomore Connie Hubbuch gets a Il \tIe htt to
her che ers at Big Red 's Roar Irom Kevin North . a I:;nlor Irom tv1ar lette . Mich . Hubbuch IS a member 01 the Kappa Dr'! lta soronly and
North IS a member 01 the De lta Tau Delta Irale ~ nlty
Center . Gary McKercner directs the University ChOir and
Chamber Singers in a Homecoming concert In Van Meter
AudltO llum Sunday.

.. ----.- -.,
..
.
.. --'- -•p.~-----"
.i ,· FREE ~
I CART RENTAL . I

I' Wlrtf'
~~J:E"
FEE.'.:
1.....
.... _
1t~_

• _ _.

·784-8473

t ·

...

Exp .....

t~1·90

A. ' Garcia/Horaid

TOp lell : Working behind the Sigma Nu fraternity house.
Bowl ing Green Junior and Alpha Omicron PI'fllember Jennl Meisel
palnls a sign to be used at Big Red 's Roar . Friday.

(

..

•. .

1 FREE
'.
..
1 CART RENTAL '
I ' WITtt
G R.EEIiI
LIr!Ut _ ._
_ _ ~EE
~
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.C ouncil,to' decide '
'o n cutting ~l~sses

ALL THE RIGHT SUItS

Con,lI nUed from Pa.g e Ona
probiem more seve re, Pe tersen
said .
"It's a thing we've been trying
to deal with for the past few
years," he saie , "but financcs
from the 3tate haven't caught up
with our needs."
. Petersen ' said a t the Oct. 2
meeting of th e Council of
Academic DeaDs that the money
needed for part-time faculty fOT than then because we'ye been
fall 1990 and spring and sum· un able to hire enough fu ll· tim e
mer 1991 will 00 more than faculty ," Peterse n said.
$200 ,000 ove r th e amount
Finding e nough mon ey to pay
budgeted.
the part-time faCility is orily pa rt
, "Nonnally spring e nrollment of th e probl em, Hellstrom said .
is slightly small er than f(l ll , but
"The ro's al wa ys bee n th e
• if you add the whole yea r problem wit h mon ey, but now we
together. e nrollm ent is la'rger:" lia ve a hnrd tim e just findin g the
he said , "We need to think more fac ulty," hesuid. ~We've hired all
in terms of total el' pendi t ures for the pa rt-time faculty we clV1
the whole fi sca l Jear for pa rt· find . We just don't ha ve a ny
time faculty:
more:
The cc uncil will deci de before
Potte r College spend s a bout
bct.· 31, when prc-regi st ratio.n $350000 '1 year on pa rt· time
begi ns fu r th e s pring semester, facul'ty,'~ou t $100,000 more
wbether cl asses will be cut.
tha n the university giv<!s, Hell s.
The Western XXI report, writ- trom said.
"
ten by 8 19-member sleering
The deans witl try to shill.
-Comm ittee to set the uni versi ty's
resources within "the prese nt
priOliti s' for the future. reco m· budget to find e nough money to
mended less reli ance on partpay t he pa rt- time faculty for ~e
Lime faculty in four unde rgrB.Pu . spring se mester, Pete ~se n Said .
nte llrea!!: psychology, lOa the- They will di vert money se t IIside
ma tics, Engli sh a nd comm'un i· for positi ons th a t were bud geted
ca tinn,
but not f,lled a nd .put the money
. But Wa rd He mitro m. Pot te r in the pa rt· tim e faculty budget,
College. dea n, sai d it's difficult to Petersen said.
rely les, on pa rt· tim e faculty
Ch arles Kupchell n, Ogde n
whe n Western 's e nro llm e nt Coll ege denn, sa id hi s co ll ~ge
IIlcrcases,
' '-..\!.sually hos enough uns pent
-Pa rt·ti me fac ulty have not sJa ry money to pny for its partbec n adeq uate ly fund ed since time fa( ulty, but added tha t
I've been here: Hells trom sa id ,' Wes tern should be more ca reful
"a nd mQl'C pnrt· time faculty a re whe n pl a nning its pa rt-time
needed c ue to increased e nroll · faculty budge t.
~h c increasEXI e nrollm e nt
ment a n J not e noug h full · tim e
fac ulty. "
increases the need for more
Enrollm ent rose to 14 ,9 25 thi s part-time faculty." he sllid, "so
semester from last fa ll 's record the
11 tuition~ s ho uld pay for
hig h of 14,S2 1. Th e .stude nt/ it:
But that isn't alwaye how it
teach er ;'a lio is about IS to 1,
a nd has increased each yea r works , Kupchella said ,
since 1985, P etersen said.
~e need to budget a little
"The studen t/teacher ratio is more mali s tieally , a fte r we
only slightly high er than in decide the extent which we
1979-S0, but 'we have . to, rely , choose to depend on part-time'
more on part·time faculty now faculty." he said.

... to make a
first impre'ssi911
last, and last.

Coll~crv~lh'~ pinstripes 10 contcmporlll)'
t1uuhlc·hrt':lsicds.
r
. .
~~Jlcc iaJl y priced. ~ith a f KEE- TIE of your

"

,c hoirt:,
.
'
A fn.:c aJI ,wc:IlIICr g;lm.lenl hag \\;th each
suit Jlu.rr h ;l~c ,
~ FH'C ·t~Jl.:n ah cr.uion~ , no\\' and 1:llcr.
~ .\()· S! K. S. l., btrJ LUI1g, and A(hletk Fil
~

/

<Is wdl.
~

r----------------------- ~ ----------,
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COUPON

Any 2: DQIners Just $ 5.

I

:
:
I
I

:

r

ANY 1 OF THE FOLLOWING

99*

':
I

'

I

:
I
I
I

:

NINO CERRUTI • LONDON CLUU • ALLYN ~T. GEOl{G.E
PR1VATE LINE • JONES EW YORK

I

KUN"rRYFRIED STEAK
. CHICKEN LIVERS
: . 1 PC. CmCKEN ~NER
. FEE:LA Y 'FISH
: . CHICKEN'N DUM~~GS
. ~ORK CHOP
I
includeS your choice oIlwo homul)'lc ve,cLab\f.
:

'J,

•

I
I

and a f,ah bUcd bilkct or hush p"p,piu . \
'IIVDACI,S AJfD TAX

.

HOT IIIWJDW, 0IfI CXIUPOIIKJI CUEST 0lEC'Ic.

• 2410 Scou.villc·Road .
BoWlin, Grun,KY 42104
BaplNa

Dillin,ln.or ~rr1 out

at Greenwoo<JMall

10·31 ·90I
"

chh

L _______ ~~-~--------- - -------------~
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M~lgaz~nes a~bused periodic'a lly
By CHRISTItjE TAYLOR

.matenals is not nn ccurate
rencction of the work involv d,
Simpson said. \V.h n magazines
or articles a re. mi ss ing or
da maged, workers mu s t take tho
time to 'locate or order' replace·

.~

Todd Kirby

WANTED:, Good SpcakCI1

Western Kenlucky University Debate Team

(William E, Bivin Forensic Society,)

We are in need of researchers,

debc,lters, and-extemporaneous

speakers for the I.E. Team: See

Judy Woodring at FAC 135 or

ca,lI 745-634~, Start y~ur ca~1-

WIth ForensIcs .. .It gIves y~tl ·

. ~

---------- ,

'I

I
I
I
I
I
Date:
I
I
I
I
_WE DELIVER!
I
I
Time:
The best pl.zU in tDwn.:rf"'~!
•
BOWLING
GREEN
~
G~SGOW
9 a.m.-3p.m. I
I
1607 31 W By·Pass
700'Happy Valley Rd,
1___ ~~)~~7':7~ _____ ~5~2~~ -':0~ _ --I

Place:
" College
Heights
ookstote

;

,t he cutting edge.

I
I

$15

. JOSTENS

Billy Kirby

Researchers and Students focthe

ter's.
AJl.cr thal, she said s he might
get a doct.orn te.
...
Dill is s pecializing in mol ecula r ge n e ti c biolog y , whi ch
in vo lves studying gene tic chnr·
actenstics that innuence dev<>lope meot.
She sa id she is m o~ t inter·
eslcd in ge nes that innucnce
In nguage development and lying '
he r scic;"tjfic s tudies int.o her
Eng lis h s tudies,
"I e njoy being 'l TOund younge r
s tude nts," she said . " It keeps me
up , with student life."

Deposit Required:

:' Order, your coll~e ring

..

842-9103 C;os~on\Vcd.· .782:3515 .

English.teacher takes on biology
"I love t.o lea rn things: Dill
sai d.
Potted plants of nil s izes
As a n undergradualc a t the
domlllate tbe s m all Cherry H all Umversity ofCeoT'!\ia, her major
" o;c('. rdlecti ng Englis h assls- was biology until he decided t.o
t.l tlt pmfessor Lisa Dill 's Impul: s witch t.o )i:nglis h because s he
, I\'c tende ncy w cram as much - was intereslcd in linguis tics.
as poSSIble into on a lrea dy
Though uhe has a doctorate in
cra mped si tuation.
Engli s h from the University of
That lin pui sivencss IS wha t Georgi a, s ~e had t.o lItart at th'e
I'rompted he r to cramp he r begi nning wiler. s he e ntered' the
.;c n"dule even more nnd sign up m nster's ' progra m in biol ogy.
B.eC'l1U~8~,· Dill eontin~es , to
fnr lmrojuction to Biology two
"'a r~ ago,
teach a full loa d of .courses , she
:r"da~, she is two yenrs away e~ n on ly ta ke one biology co urse
frum <lbl,uning a master's degree I at a time, so it willtnke four or
'". l;he field : .
_ _, five ye.ara t.o receive her mas·

'

Lns t sC l'leslcr th ere were four
titles kepl 'behind the des k, liut
th e numbe r wa s inc reased
b ca u se ' 80 m a ny m!lgazines
were bei ng dlll!1'aged .
OWner
Owner
E,:e n with the ne w process,
939 Co ll ege S~reet
942 31-W Bypass
some m agazin es - espec ially
Peopl e a nd !Wiling Stone - get
damaged,!iaid
stud. ent wo rke r J eana . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...
Johnson

Adolf\lla impson IS sick and
tiredofmutitation' in the.library.
And she's goi ng to do some·
thing. ahl>ut ii.
imp on, supervisor of per- me nl~.
iodicnls and microform s. ~ an ·
Simpson sa Id she docs every·
ni~g' :a campaign tq make stu- thmg possibl t.o rL'COV (V lost
dents aware of the abu e of . ite m s, s u c h as co ntllcti n g
perio'dicals. For t\yO or th ree' publi shers or oth er li hra n es t.o .
"Th "' re's so mnny, II's hard l.Q
,weeks i.I , ovember, displays get copies.
keep up With them: said J ohnand boo:tml'rks will show the
1f a n entire m agaZ ine 18 mlssson , a n Adairvill e se nIOr.
cost of dl,lmaging matenal s
m g, a re pl acemen t costing from
"I Hunk it (closer monito r ing
'People tear them , mutIlate $ 10 to $50 mu t be urdered:-And
the pagt's and manag(' to wa lk
ome magazi nes arC' los t forever of periodical s) IS a good idea
out With the magazmes: SImp
bl'Caus(' issuc~ arc' nn l o n~er hecaUS<' when I'm' r ad ing a n
a rtI cle I go t ha lfway th m ugh
son said -\t's a pnce we a ll pay
nVllilnbl
It mnke. m(' very sad ,"
-At some libmrrcs, the r>cr , nnd th l' other ha lfl s ripped out:
The u""'crslty spent $3:500 lodicn ls arc clo",'e! : Si mpso n sa id V,ok, 1I('(l th , :l so phnmnn'
last school .year to buy back said. s tud e n ts must prese nt fmm Midl a nd. 1\lioo .
edItio ns th at were mlwlaled or th eir 10 and look a t the pe riodi "If it wi ll cut dawn on p<.'Op le
mISSing, sh Said .
en ls in 1\ monit.orcd area , " It ripping them out, I'm a ll for it:
-At $100 per s uhscnptw n , mig ht be the answer. but I don 't s he sai d. "BUI I do n't know' if it
that IS 35 new tHl es we <ytrld like it,"
wi ll. "
have had . ~ he Sllld . · We·rii't)1ng
At Weste rn , 13 popu lar maga·
::;, mpsoh sa Id mutll ntion is u
up money tha t coule! be used for lilies, including Time, Newsnew malerials .'
wee k a nd Peo pl e, arc ke pI d, sease th a t a ffects a ll hbra ri es,
Bu t the cost of replnci ng behind t he periodica ls desk , a nd ·Stud ents don't st.op to think
an ID is reqUired t.o usc them , 'wh a t If I wa nlcd th nt a rticle?' "

By JOHN PAUL RilEY

.'

~irbY'S BarberShO~
.

I
I

$

3

Open-Close

39

All You Can ' Eat Buffet

I
r.
au.
v'"
I
Ganr..
•
r -$-59~ L~;g~-P;pp~~~ni:Piz;~ - I
inal Crust
I
I , Dine.Orig
in or carryout only

bt_

Children 6-.1 1- $1 .99
5 % Under FREE

All .". piuL _ ' - ' .,..,
}'OU can
Nt. txr.1n only. Not
wth My othet' ~
diKounl. Good a:~.-.g Mr.

Of

EllpltM 12f.UI9O.

.
'
~

-

,.

.,

d1h

A

I
'1- ~ $99~ -.--- -2- M;di~rl,-Pi~;;s- - -"I
(2 toppings of your choice)
~
.
.
'
Original Crust
i
' I
I Dine in.'carryout
or Ifge delivery .
V, N r.
aU
.
.
eM

B

O;;:U '
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Not y~id
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h any Q(hef c::oupoo

I>OIIldpotng lO r. ~. u ..
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diKounl. Good

.o l2f.ltliO
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~Preservation
By CAlllERINE POWELL

key to safe ,f ood

You

Total Salon For Women

'"

Prepnring food whil e living in
a donn can be a real hnssle,
, And , un1css food is h a ndled
properly, it can be a renl da nger:
hea lth experts wnrn .
BeC'8 U se s tuden ts living on
cam pus don't have the luxury of
full- or medium -sized Tefrigerators, linding a sa fe a nd proper
way to .s tore food a nd leftovers
ca n be a n adve nture .
r ood Poisoning is a co mmon
publi c hl'alth problem involving
more th un 15,000 reported ca ses
a year, a :cording lO the CEnte rs
for Dise.lsc Co nt rol.
Stude:·ts ca n avoid proble ms
by s hopPing for a nd s lOri ng food
s'm anly ,
Ca the rine He rnd on, n food
specia li s t a t th e Ba rre n Ri vor ,
Hea lth De pa rtme nt, s aid the
bes t foods for s tuden ts in dorm s
to buy arc prepac kaged a nd
mea l Bajad s. Bc.'C au se of the
ca nned good s - produ c1.s that ha ndling, th ey have a te ndency
need litlle s torage s pacc o r to co ll ec t more ge ml s a nd bac·
preparation tim e.
te ri n th a n o ther foods.
Ca ns lO ovoid buying a re
Cheese a nd ffUi ts wc nlso
lhese with s wollen lOpS or bot- good foous fOI'o!>he doml roo m
loms a nl f th ose that a re den ted, environm e nt, ·s he sa id . Th e~e
l>eca use the food ins id e could be produ cts nre hea lthy and fa irly
s poiled,
easy lO kee p.
\
-StnY' away from things th a t
Re me mbe r lO was h nll'fruits
heve been ha ndl ed a lot," Hem · a nd vege tab les before ea tin g
don sa id , s uch as vegeLnblc a nd
lhe m , Hern don snid . Clea n a ll

Togeth ~r

All

'

13

50%

'O FF'

Perms!

Perms with cut & sl}'le
r eg. ularly $60 now $30

&

.

CAp.

Mjdd/~ Bridg~

10- 18·90

842-/995

•

12:!8 Cen ter S tree t

l}301vrillg

g rew ,

'lV'

42101
(50:! ) , 8 / ·9428

'52l.

cooking utens il s a nd muke Mu m
tu wash your ha nd s.
- Al so, "never leave food o ut a t
t e mpe r a tures of 46 to 139
deg rees fo r more ,than fou r
hou rs ," Herndon s aid .
Chi qke n is o ne' food th n t
dorm-dwell ers s hould avoi d . It
nllracts b acteri a more eas il:t
thu n othr types of foods, s he
s~i'd .

o/ic torian (j ift Shop

:featuring: 'l'enJ1liall efT'L!Jyptiall
J{aft{{scurpt ed .'I'-oj,dry
Crystal 'PClldallt."
'iJrace{e ts & 'Lan:ngs
'Dried :frou1crs ( Ir ' M'rca tfzs,
Qj/irts, 'Ba6y (j iJts

'Tuesday

<Jriaay

11 ·6 p.lII.

S aturriay 10·2 p.

There a rc many re asons yu u
may think o f SlO p ping when
you se c o ur sign .
The musl obvlou>, of
cou rse , is its color Red
But there 's a In l more 10 I
.::0 Id" r
Out Ho me Style Mea t
Loaf served under a delicately
seasoned brown gravy.
Chicke n N Noodle s ..
$immered wilh fr e sh garde n
v~b .

'.

Count ry Frlcd Slc:1k In a
hearty ~ uhrry gr;wy.
We 've gor a d o:t:n nt' \\'
dinners .
. And'rf (he se lectlrmdoe n'(
StOp you . the pric!' will
Because seven of Ih ose
dinne rs cost les Ih an, five
dollars.
So drop by afrcr rhl' ga me .
Where'
-.
JU St SlOp when yo u se e
o ur sig n .

~ ~

JU:o-l

fRl'

a (t·w~m i l\·~ fr,Wn h..)Ow.:~

c ,~i~I"~1t:'C

t..==:::;::=======:::::::;::========::;::::::=:s;;:::::::;;::.......;.;.;..:~~-:------:-::-~-~_!
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'ludg~ urg~s' strictse.n tences
By ToM LOVETT

- - -i
A spc..><:h Thursdny night on

, ,

whether judgea hnve the power The only long -term
te oveni:ie lows when se ntencing riminals turned inte n call
deterrent of . drug
for 'stricte r law s concernl~g ' sale has to be
illegal drugs. .
I
f
execu lOn ,
.' "l11ie,it drugs have grasped the
throat f America just ns sUTCly
, ,
as Jack the Ripper gras ped ihe
throats ofbis victims in VictorRonaleJ Me~edith
ian England,' said Ron.a ld Meredith , ilie Federal Dis trict Court s hould expr\lss their opinion s
J\ldge for western Kentucky.
outS ide the courtroom .
Merechth !'old the nudience of
The res t of his speech calle d
30 people in Garrett Center tha t for s tronger punishments for
judges dol n't have th e power to conv lctod drug dealers . The
assign SEontences to fit the crime. mos t ex tr me puni s hmen t
AJudge'~ role "is to interpret a nd
would bo ' executi on.
Mered ith sllI d tha t because
apply th .. law and not act as
philos pher-klOgs,FBI sw ti s tics how that 50
mca hI S appolO tm en t ' to the percent of nll crimes 10 the
federal court fiv e years ngo. United ~ , U)tes a re drug· related ,
r-I ered lt'l often has .!lad to curre llt penalties for dru g
enfore l'unlshments»6 fe lt -d,d offe nses nre too wonk. For the
not SElI'VC Jus tIce. but were the cri min a l the cnonnous profits
In"l ."
•
from dru .", nre worth the ri s k of
Instend ofl egis la ting from the s hort j:ul terms and fines, he
bench , . Iert'dith said Judges saId .

'''rho o{lly long-tenn dotoTrent
,of drug suI/! ho s te be execution,".
Meredith snid , "Anyone cor)vict.ed nnd executed will never
murder r,n'yone agilin . They will
hever dual drugs bgain. They
will nevrr abus.e another child."
Mered ith has delivered n copy
of the ' ideas in his speech te
Itichnrd Thornburgh , U.S .
Attorney Gene ral, and as ke'd
him te r' view them . He said he
hopes he has set nn exnm pie for
other judicial officials te call for
revised legi s la tion .
Meredith said that on\,y
through proposing legislation
ca n the judiciary put their personnl opinions into the Inw.
"Wetannothove 1,021 federnl
judges running around doi ng
their own thi!lg, " he said. "We
hnve to set one law nnd live by
it.'
'Meredith's speech was spon·
sored by the Bowling ·ree n Warte n County Bur Associn·
Lion a nd the Comm ission on the
Bicentenni nl of the U.S. Consli·
tution.

WESL'E Y
FO'UNDA TION
AT WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIV(ASfTY

UNITED METHODIST
CAMPUS' CENTER
1355 COLLEGE ST ,
11 laoell. 'rom Chef'" H.. I

DR. ROB ERT DEAN M~WS. CAMPUS MINISTER AND DIRECl'OR
THE WESLEY FOUNDATIO~ IS A OREAT PLACE TO MEET PEOPLEI
THE BUIWINO IS OPI!N DAILY FROM 8 A.M. TO 11 P.M,
FOR STUDY. ReLAXATION, RECREA ON, MEAI..S. TV, AND
FELLOWSHIP.

·PROORAM -

- lOCATtOH _

1hr--_-'c::::.....: .;:.:..:,.--"

\n1rl

,. SWlday Woahip 11 :00 a.m.

• (~ltYcfMers
~ca
~"?up) Sunday 7 p.m.
WednesdAY ' 6:30 Sum>cr (S2.00)

•

7:00 Bible' Study

.

and Discussion

• ~i~ ~c!ivi!ic~, Retreats.
ayrides. Spring
Break"rir' VoUeybail League
andmotje

rowroups.

CALL 842·2880 1(2 HOUR BEFORE ANY EVENT FOR

r-~---- --------------------------------------------+

Last year ~e made over 14,000 students
Wall Str€etl}'coons in the...

--1

Colle -ate
_Investment Cballenge '"
No.vember 1, 1990 to February 28,1991
En1l' r till'.

rc..-~r ·, l"U mp4.:l ili on

"It

~lOli ~oll ' lI

STUOENT HAIRCARE SAVINGS!
---~- This Week Only ----...:.:--.

$1 OFF STUDENT CUT:
$5.' OFF ANY PERM

ct;h

Reg . $8

'

MasterCuts
·1
~""":cutt~'_~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -:-:- _:-'"

.chh-.

'.

MasterCuts
I
'-'<ut\<"
I;omIy

--------~---------~
No Double Discounts
yvith Student 1.0.

We TrirniPrlces, Not
Walk

. I~l· ;,H. lount If \,ou · rl' Illl' heM
lr.llic:r ;1I tht' l'nd of thi~ natjonal'

'Iilu <::111 fulln\\ ' til " c urrent
,,,(ndin!!, "r Ihl' Ah"',/, C"II.··

!'-Iock markc,'ll'umpctiliull . you'll
IX' l~l>hin!l a 'che('k lor a \<::)'
~':l 1 S2<; .OO() I'"

g/(llt~

Real Trading
Tht'rt' i:r- nu lxUt'r Wl r IV. f.tct
h.".<.b·u n "''''k mark~1 experi·

c.' n,:l', ' t.U ' fC.' on .he pl\Ollc. e lll ·
i n~ r Oll! hroker un a .cull· frct:
AT&T 1100 Sen' ice linl' IU
hu . Jild ~d l ~to..: k~ "Give mt'
$1(lO,OO() wofth ur SAR,\ LEE
:Ind .nollll'r S50,OOO wonh (If
AT&T." ,itu "ar! wilh • fictiliuus
S5.o0.c~1O hmk<:r:lgc aceOl/ nl.
Cuh Scholallhlp AWit1Is
.$25,000

liIII .

. !O,*
.. 7.500
. .5.000
. 4.000

:l1li :::..
.. .....

.. 2,000

2ad ..
W .

4111 .

Icome

ertuts

1=

tut ...', ... , .. :•...... ... . 1.500
1OIIt. .... ..........

1,000

family haircutters

...

pl~
. Greenwood Mall

781-7871
/

' \'

,

.2~. ()()O

wmnl' ~

. 111... .

ality

hul :.H"!'r>hlp ;lw;ln.l of

hccumc.' a \'('311 St n:cl
1~l'tHln . hu )' in~ :Ind !'odli ng MUl' k~
\\ tlh your own S«;()O.O"() hroker-

KC

The Bahamas
' Minisll')'ofTourism

ImJ~ln l' (' a_,hin~ IhJt · (' hc.·I.." ~t

'n.•p

rl'C: l"in' \\'LTkl) l1 :ttl()I\;·1I
r-'-'l' u~nHiun frnl11 I '!'!t\ TUDAY

WI~ • trip 10< you Ind I guut compliments
oIlhe Holldoy Inn luC7fl Buch RHOr1 In
F""plll1 .. Grand Bahl ..... , BahllTlu Ind Ihe
Boh..... Mlnlslry 01 Tourism.
Huild yuur ponfuliu frolll o\'(: r
'; .00(1 "ock, lislCd nn Ihe <':rrc.
~t:'W Yurk o and Amt'rkan Stock
Exchangc>. 13rok<:r.; will gi\'C rou

up·uHhr·sccond '1Uo\L'S . nd-exl··
CUll' ruur order.;. MOlllhl), SI2Il'·
nlf:nt~'Wm kl'l'P yuu infonnetf
uf ):uur fOrlunt·~

Rc;U Prizes
O'vcr S20U.OOO ill 101.1 pm.e,
v.-ill b<: .w,rdcd' This include>
cash ,cholar..hip 'wams. !rip'
10 Ihe Bahamas. and hundrl'd,
or monjhlr prizl" rrom ham ·
pion SA . SlolC Ih.n 1.000 win·
ncr.; in .11 . ~'ou <'an win. cash

<rL
.

_

..

t~.5.t.

1"''(.'51111(-'1I( C:bel/h'nge.·
l 'n ,'n .' Iundl}, durin~ (hl'
nUlIpl'IIiIUIl 10 (hl' " .\It )~E ' '
~l'c lion ~)r l i~A TOOA"

Enter and Win
Thl' Third Annual A'/';X,/,
CulJ4!~itl/(· 11/l '('SIII/(' nl

Cha l

h''',~'' hq,:111~ lht, IlInnlll1~ uf

No\:'("mbl'r I . 199 0 .IIlU (.' nd!'to on

fehruar y .!H . 19 l)t '1 tHlr 1r.ldmg
l'an k :ltI to f.u11(:, ;1 ~n.::lt Ibh :J m.I,~
I:Ul. :llId " S! ~:OO(l (IUIU''Il' < "II
n ow to t:1l1(' r or tp ).:c..'1 you r
fn:c brudwn'.

Registration deadline:
October 27, 1990.
Entry lee only

$49.95

call TOd~
1·
80u·545·1990 Ext, 33

The A7~T CollegiateInvestment Clldnel)ge 's produced and managed IlY Waif Slreel Games, Inc . 40 Grove .

.

.1
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:FREE

15 '

SITT tNG' F-EE

for you 'and ,your S'w eetheart '

-------------------- --- --------- 1
pictures tak8n, view proofs InstantJy :

:
:

J

25 ytallets Ready next day' ':
only $14.95 pkJa1llXaxp. Nc1I.1
r---- --- ------_

15)q and

I '

I __ _

~

111

______________

EXPREss STlJOIO Be 1 HOUR PHOTO

corner fA l..cMIr'a l.ale & MIddle 'BrIdIe
(call or S1DP By) 842.e896
/

... THE SKY'S THE LIMIT!
PholO by Tom Lolnlnger

HELIUM BALLOONS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

GOD SAVE TH E QUEEN - Ch eerlead,er Jennifer 5gro , a L.ouisville senior, wa lches HomecomIng queen c and i dal ~S Fnday night at 8 1g Red's Roar .1n Smith -Stadium ,

Cholesterol

* COSTUMED DELIVERY

t·

t~sting- ~ff~' r~d

Then th e s~mpl e is sent to the
No ti ona l Hea lth Labora tory in
F(lr J oyce Meredi th , the wo rs t
Nashville whe re ca e\! person's
part' :Of huvi n.s her cholestero l
HDL ("good" chol es ~1) a nd
leve l tested was pos t poning he r
LD L (" ba d" choleste rol) leve ls
ea rl y morning cup of coffee
a re measu red a nd his H DUL IJ L
Mered it h is on.? of Western 's • rntio as we ll ns hi s esti mated
s talfwho ha s take n adva ntage of'_ coronary ri s k factor is give n. ·
the coronary riMk pro fil e, a tes t '
"Fur t h e m ost ilcc u rule
lO£'a SUrlllg tow l chules\erol a nd
res ul ts: Whi tfie ld sn ld, "comt ng lyee.lldc leve ls, th a t wa s
plete fa sting, incl ud ing coffee, is
utle red las t ~eek to facu lty, s toff req uired fro m m id ni g h ~ t he
and studen lll by the S tud ent nig ht before until aft.c r the test
is a dmin istered ,"
Hea lt h Service,
T he s impl e tes t in vojvcs
-l\1fr cdHh , n sec reta ry in
d rawi ng a s ma ll su mple of blood Academic Coun seling, too k t he
from th,' pa ti ent, acco rding to test a t 8 n, m, Tuesday beca use
Beth Wh ;tficld , registered nu rse s ite "didn't wa nt to face Mond'ay
at the S tude nt Hea lth Service. morning without coffee."

B,y CAROL OVERBY

I think It s Im porta nt to know
wh n\ yo ur cho:esterol leve l is: '
PilloW sn id, "a nd a t our age we
hnve to tpke e ve ry precaution ,"
s he a dded with a la ugh ,
I S tude nts may go to th e cl inic
'tit nny ti me du ring t he year to
have t he coronary ris k profil e,
bu t Inst week was Lh'e onl y ti lJSll!:
fnc ulty a n4 s tnO' were incl u ded
in the sc reening p rocess, Whitfi e ld sai d .
The sta ff members j oked as
"the ir co- worke rs wen t into the
la b, one by one, Me redith , whp
, ha d been waitill g for Pi ll ow to
fini sh he r tes t, sa id , "She's been '
in thf re 8 long t ime."
I

. 'HOJIESTYLE

• Balloon Relea ses. Drops
& Decorating
Costume Sales & Rental .
& Make-Up
• Clowning & Magic Shows

THE BALLOON-A-GRAM CO.
1101 C hestnut Street Bowling G reen. KY 42101
.
843-4174
. .~.o.

"~ ~~4BHH~~~__~~__~.w~~

WE'RE WESTERN'S
GREEK HEADQUARTERS

'

DOUBLE 'BURGEI"'
99c
,),

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE
OF SORORITY LA VALlRE~
Lorge Size 10 Kt, Yellow Gold
.Storting ot $20

expires Oct. 14, 1990
AI PO'-.ctpOflng

oo.rY 9Ueon. ~OIlC.if· s:o.01

~"""".........;.:..:;...
, .,..

•

WE ALSO CARRY TRADmONAL PADDLES
Stortlng ot $9.50

, ~razier. '
'ftI ~yOu 1tIGHr'

. OO"yOve·t;I~~~~~~~~~~~:.~:f~~~~IONeI~\

1727 31 W. BypPss
_ _- , - -_ _ _ __ __
'--

Greeriwood' Mall
_ _ __

_ _~~,_----I

\.~ /

,

I

Hartig ~_ Binzel,
8o"f'hg GreOO '5 L99dng Jew9l9f " f5/obI$I'>OO 1919
Ql Fountain Sql.K7e 431 Por1c .oow Phone ~ ~

'

) ,

"

State .Street

UNITED
METHODIST
enUReH
1101 State Street

,

For Information About Our
M inistry For College Students ...
Please Call: 842-8 17 1

,

Sunday School: 9 a,m.
Morning Worship: 10 a,m.
Wednesday Night Gatherings:
Dinner at 6 p.m.AJ.nly $2
Program Director: Steve Blazina

842-8171
by Wales HunlOf
READY TO ROAR - Sherry Hudlburg , a Nashville sophomore , walts anxIously as Carrie
Hughes, also a oNashvllle sopho~re, paInts her face for BIg Red 's Roar.

Cheap. thrills
Imaginative dates charm students
By ROB WEBER

resta ura nt.
girl for a whil e, the mone"y
But when cash IS tow. Wolford does(l 't reaiiy 'fl a t ter
much :
sa id he enjoys having 8 woman 'Thompson sa id . " I 'd take my
ove r to pop polX'om a nd wa lch a gi rlfriend to the park or wa lk
"ioVII' on the video cassette a round cam pus ."
recorder . (\ dale that costs about
Bccca Schmitt, n L<!uis vi ll e
$.2.
fres hm a n. said s he e njoys dates
But Whittll1;''1.Or. said' a ma n
s houldn't have to pay for e very just ::s much whe n s he or a
boyflie nd is low on ~ash .
date.
.
r
"It's better ifyoujus tgo to the
"I u5ICar.6. ~"ink it was OK for
g u ys to pay for e v~ ry thing pa rk with some chea p beer:
because it was tl'llditiona l: s he Schmitt said . "Il's quieter a nd
saId . "Bu t now I think it's a s illy you ca n ta lk more a nd get to
. stereoty pe to think onl y guys know each other ."
s hould pay fot dates .'
Loui s vill e fres hm an Pe ter
Bill Thoo'l pson . a Ra dcliff Kell cy said being broke does n't
fTes hm a n, said he tend s to spe nd
keep h im from goi ng out with a
more money on hi s first few
Il'rl.
dates with " wom a n .
" I ma ke her pay: he said.
"' think If you've been with 0"

Come Be A Part Of
...-----O-ur Colkge FeIlowsh-ip"<"~----

Bryce's

~

By- Pass Laun'd romat

as

Ilayes Whittington Said s h..
d,)('sn 'l IIlInd \\ hen her dales
don't h.l\ l' a lot of rnoney te wille
and 'd on " her She pre lers n littl e
cren tlvlt .. from ht! r l:ia l<!s.
'- 1 thll''' . OIl1g on n p,cn,c IS
m o~ Ie n th a n gO In g to a n
e ~p e nsi. c restnu·r n nt :
th e
EdllYY llle junior said .
Wh e n finances 8,:e light,
ma ny college s tudents come up
With Ine xpens lv<) way. to s pend
th ~ e... e non!: WIth a 'In mber of
t h" opposite sex.
Lo uI sv Ille fre s hm an Bobby
Wolfe>rd said hc's pent <my.
~"h!,r .. fro m $40 - tl:te price of a
dinn er and movJ e for two - to
~1 0 ~or a date a t -;'.n rxpen:;'lVe

(
)

-

John aru/.Jill invite all students, faculty
and·staff to come visit them altMir
.

laundromat

* Drop off service avaihihle
* Clean, friendly atmosphere
* Attendant always on duty for
your convenience
909 31-W By-Pass (across from Rax)
Hours: Mon - Sa.t 7

SCREE'N P·RINTING

- .C~tzeb · ~-

COMPUTER SCREEN GRRPHICS In
2 725 PIONEER DR

. . .* 2

.Il

FLASH

BOWLING GRE.EtJ , KY 42101 (502) 782·9091

J

For ~ Special *,

Bring 'in any .sw~irt, shorts, jac1set, 'etc. to be
monqgrammetf(1 st name only) ~t regular price,
~
get a sec6n~ one FREE
.
Regular Price · $4

••

,

.

. Sun

a.~.

- 9 p.m .

8 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Phone: 842-9756
------------------.-----~-----------

$1.00 off

Drop off
.serVice

1 FREE ,

Wash

One coupon per customer per vblt

One coupon per cuaI.omtt per V\&It.

Expires 10-31-90 CHH

Expires 10-31-90 CHH

. ...... . . ... ....... . . .... .. . . ..... .
... -_ . .... __ . . ..... -- .. .. - ... .... . .... - .. .... . ........ . ....... .. . . .......
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-Visitors brjng':,g rins, . ni~mo·ries
Contlnuod from Paga On a
TIle C( u tei' li es on 16 acres of
rolling la nd a fe":' )lords from a
s ign procla iming t he Bluegrass
• S tate is -Open for Busi ness."
• "I don't know t ba t th ere's ever
• ,bee n a day in 15 years t hnt
somebody h as n't; been los t :
Dav is sa id : "Some people just
wa nt a ma p a nd some want a
litt le bit of help."
•
"We ge t a lot of la ughs out of
here," added. Ma rtin ,
The faci li ties incl ude the we i·
co me ~er ter, a s n ac k s hack. t wo
sets of l estrooms, parking lots
for ca rs a nd tracto r tra ilers,
wi nding s idewa lks leadi ng IAl
picnic tables sca ttered a mong
the tre~ a nd kid· fri endl y wat.c r
foun tain I tha t s hoot wat.c r five
feet in' t he a ir,
The ce nt.cr is decorat.cd with a
long coun te r featu r ing three
ma ps of Ke ntucky bui lt into the
, top of it. a ca bin et fil led with
pa mp hl ets a bout "wond er ful
Owe nsboro" a nd othe r touriSt
aUractions, Picturesque photos
of Mo mmotb Cave , Ke ntucky
La ke a nd Gov, Wa ll ace Wi lkin·
son also beckon visitors to the
Blu~ass S tate ,
• A craf'ls cabine t with a ha nd ·
sew n Ragge4y Ann doll sitting
on a hOlldm alle wooden be nch
nnd othe r crnf'ls made by Ke n·
tucky arti sts ure di s played ill
lhe w ntor.
Th" w ~ lco m e oe ntor is run by
the stat" Depa rt me nt of Tou r·
is m u n ci ha s fo u r full · tim "
employ" .,
'Dav,s. who uses '" wheelch a ir
hcctuse of on IOjured foot. said
uroum 30,000 people signed the
gues t regIster in Ju ly, a nd 1,600
to l ,7QO IXoopl e s ign the regist.c r
each day durin g s umm e r
Il)0n ths,
- In th e s u mm er, th"y us ua ll y
know where t hey're goin g and
Just use th e fa cil ities." s he sa id,
-Th is lim e of yea r. we enjoy it
11I " re, Wc have more time a nd
tho people have more t im e."
I 'ca pl e who don't vis it t he
cCIl'u:r do jus t about everything
·Ise, Th"y ca l pi cnic lunches.
use t he phone, buy'; pa per, walk
thei r pets, check t he oil a nd ti res
,on their cars , ~ tre tc h their legs
a nd le t l heir children run wild.

Families Welcome

T,J . Foster of Nas hville a nd
his wifo sto pped to a sk a bout
camping s ites in ·Kentucky.
"We cl' n't ma ke it more th an
200 miles a day,~ Fos t.cr said .
la ughing, "Ou r childre n say we
have to stop evliry 20 miles a nd
cat."
Foster's wife said stopping
does have a dva nta ges,
"It pays to stop in these
places." s he said while stockingup on ma ps, pa mphlets a nd
trovel gu ides. "You get a ll kinds
of goodi es."
The cen ter has n't a " "ays been
such a con veni ence for t ravellerB, Dav is said ,
Wh en t he ce nte r ope ned in
1975. "there w a~ no furnit ure, no
fi xtures a nd a coupl e of odd
cha irs th a t d!dn't m a tch .anyt hing."

During t h a t t ime , M a rtin sa id
tha t a lm ost da ily t he cen t.cr gets
someone who m 'ssed the in ter·
state turnoff in liashvi llc th a t
goes to Fort Ca mpbell.
An hour la t.cr, a young ma n
wa lks in ,
A kno· ... in g look crosses Ma r·
ti n's face a she hears 'hi s qu es·
lion , S he puts on her glasses.
bend s ov ·~ r a ma p a nd expl a in s
to the mHn th a t he h as overshot
Fort CO lopbell ' by 0 mere 100
miles,
-,
Ma rtin expl a ins a s hortcut to
the Ann y base a nd the ma n
write's it dow n on on envelope,
He tha nks hc r an d is on his way,
Not e ve ryo ne as ks for o r
acce pts help. however ,
Davis told of 11 couple whose
cors got scpa rnt.cd in N ashville
t ra ffic while they were moving to
a new house i~ Louis ville,
The woma n was from Ca lifor·
nia a nd didn't know where the
house was , She stopped a t the
center bl t wouldn 't let Da vis call
We should have
the polil'c,
kept notes and writIn stead. s he drove the strip of
in ters t~ te be tw ee n Na s h vi lle
ten a book.
a nd ~' rank l in for hours, looki ng
'
for her hus ba nd ,
, She spent , the night in , Bowl·
Pat Dav\S ing Green. a nd found he r hus·
band a t the ce nt.c r the next day ,.
--------------~~,
almost 20 hou rs a fte r they we rc
And . -we didn 't h ave a ny sepa ra t.cd ,
train ing.' s he .aid , "I couldn 't
"Th at/case got to us because
even 1'llad a ma p."
we W,erc, rca l conc m ed ."' Dav is
Da .. is sa id the state fin a lly sUld , "We were crying,
se nt someone to trai n the new
"(l's n ve ry i'1~ resti ng job."
e mployees,
she conti nued, "We have learned
"T hi s guy from S heph er-ds. from enc h ot he r a nd we've
vill e ca me dow n 'to t ra in us. 1ea m ed from the people."
Someone ca me in with a fidd le,
Da vis a nd Ma rtin agreed tha t
they're ' going to stay a t the
~~n d the n~ t thing we kn ow. he
was playi ngrhe-fiddl e over there center u oti I th ey Il re no longe r
in the com er ." Davis snid , "He able to 'Nark ,
was n't a Ipt of help. He fell in
"j an~ ~ nd I a re going 't o s lay
love wi tl> the Cracke r Ba rrel up 'ti l they run us off." Davis sa id .
the road here a nd he spe nt mos t "When one of bs leoves. t he othe r
of hi s tim e there."
one will go."
Da vis did lea rn to read a ma p
"Yes. t hat's t he way wi ll leave
but in a n odd way, She works - togethe r ." Ma rlin a dd e d ,
behind a counter..-Q reads t,be "And t hen we'll say , "f.hey ca n't
built in maps ufl5rde down. ' • run thi s place without u s.' "
"I ca n only read one ups ide'
After a ll thesll years a nd
down no· ...." s he said with a grin , memories. the wom en h ave on ly
Da vi s a nd Marti n h ave b n one regret.
reading _maps for a long time ,
"There's one thing we've done
Davis has worked a t t he' center wrong." Davis sa id , "We s hould
since iLopened . a nd Marti n has have k e l' ~ notes a nd writte n a
wo rked the re for ni ne years,
book:

Restaurant ·

UnmOunan

~nn~n ~nin
1313 31 · W By P~ss '
Gr ef! f1 . Ky, 42101
(502) aO· Z708

Dowling

Open

}~

H o ulS

7 0.)'1 . Wee k

22 1 1/2 Coll ege Street
. is avail able fo r parties,
banquets, meetings ,
weddin g reception s,
etc.

"
"

17

Don "t Delay ...
ook your event now

0/

for more information, call
Q'
843 :' 4757

~

IN TH E HILLTOP SHOPS, NEXT TO

CUTTER'S RESTAURANT & BAR
Park Dome Recreation
DELUX E
fo r appOintments, call 782-5765
POOLSID E ROOMS
Center Includes:
"
• Indoor Pool
----- - - ~ -------- . ------r
• Sauna
~HH.rgi
TEENS STAY FREE : $1.. 99
I
I
• Whirlpool
I
I
• 'Putting Green
P A ' R K . D' 0 ~ E FULL SERVICE
I
I'
Rf; ST ~ U,R AN T
• Ping-Pong Tables
Inldoor Recreation' Ce~r '
'To!'pers
I
AND LOUNGE
• Video Machines
~

i

THHHIiR:I

~e.re .,r.,

u.s. 31

West By_pass

Bowling Green, KY 421(j 1

502-842-94$ 3

'Tan~
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SMALL PIZZA

$ 5 ;.?,.. $ 7 ;.?u.
FOR ONE

FOR TWO

EXP IRB: IQlH I90
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TWO TOPPING
LARG E PIZZA

~

, $8 ;.;,.. $12;';'"
FOR ONE

FOR

Two

:
"

I
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BRAIN FOOD
, W hen yo u ge t the urge for so mething to
nwnc h , call Domino!s Pizza® , We' ll delive r
a h t, fres h . made- to-order p izza in 30 minu tes o r less. Guaranteed .

Call1)s.
Serving WKV & Vicinity:

,781-9494.
1383 Center Stree t
Serving Bowling Grecn:

-

1'81-6063
150531 W By-'Pass

Dellvey ,a, ... Umlted \0

...r

\

en.~,••~I" d iivlng , Drivers carry under S2Q,oo, e 1990 Domino's Pizza, Inc,'
.
.
.
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.
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Boxer anticipates
a swing in the rin.g
ccm cd oi>, ,, t Slnni :lg to fight a t
hi S acc " nee man y fi g ~ 1fF'! a rc
. Smiths Grove se ntor £Wge r 16 or 17, but sa ,d h ~ onl y
Bryant wanL~ a da te - a fi ght rece ntly h'od th e cha nce to train .
"It wa I so me thin g I'd always
date with a profe . ional heavy.
wa nted to do bUl ne ve r rea lly
wci~ht boxer.
"rd like to Slep In the ri ng had a n opportunity," he said .
with a ny of th em Ju st for the "You Cfl ll't just sa y, ' I wa nt to
expe rie nce: sa id th e stocky. learn ho " to box : nod go to K
blond · h a ir ed !lr y.a n t . H e ma rt and buy yo urse lf some
included "Irnn" Mike Tyson in boxing gloves.
"You've got to ha ve somebody
hi s ' fighl plans.
But hi S first choice would be to licht, somebody to trai n you,
42·yea r·uld Georce Forc miln . a a nd some body wh o has a gym."
Bryant had a ll th at until
re tired form e r heavy weicht
cham pi on now un the co m\,bac k rl}Cently.
He's trai ned for a yea r- nnd -a·
trail.
"He's hig a nd old a ,;d s low a nd ha lf unde r Bowhng Gr~e n' s
if I beul him today, everybody Andl 2w Gordner, a retired boxe r
would kn ow ,vho I was tomor· who has worked with nint, world
champion s.
row : SOl d Bryant, 22.
Bryant trained at Gardner's
> Th e 6-foot , 230 pound Brya nt,
sa id he hopes to have eight or 10 gym on State Street until it
amateur figh ts during the next dosed 18st 8ummer - becauS&
two month s a nd be in the profes· Gardner couldn't alford tile $600
rent every month .
sional rinll by January.
"'There were always 30 or 40
He sa id amateur fights are
held in Paduc a h, Lcxin!,<ton , 'CUys there. jumping rope, hitLoui sville and Na shville, a mong ling the bacs and s parring with
each oth er:- Bryant sa id . "Now
'othe r (iti es.
By DONNA DOR.RIS

Brya nt, who bega'n train,n g a
year-and·,, · ha lf ago. is co n·

See WESTERN, Page 20

Outm.aniled Western
,earns tie with Rams
PhOIO by SIOIlO

Youngstown State quarterback Ray Isaac (9) is pressured by Western de(ensive lineman' Tony
Garner (93) as running' back Tamron Smith (25) ..attempts to block defensive end Chris Brooks.
Isaac completed SBven of 16 passes for 136 yards.
'

,.

Penalty costs ops
win at Hom·e coming,
By DOI'!NlE SWINEY

.

Coach Jack Harbaugh
could've gone for the tie, but he
had 5;9nfidence in his offense.
But the Toppers cam~ up
three yards short,
Sixth. ran,ked Youngstow n
State escaped wit/1 a 17·14
win Saturday(filgM at Smith .
Stadium ..
After the Penguins tool<
. theironIyleild ofthegameon
one-yard run by Sean Patton'
with 3:16 left in the game,
Western still had plenty of
time to score.
Quart~ rbJlck Scott Campbell guided the Tops 86 YElrds,
down to '[oungstown'a 4. Then
~ckle Guy' Earle · wos' called
for illegal procedure . ~it1! 10

a-

FOOTBALL
seconds left, whidl pushed the
Tops back to the 9.
But the. Toppers still had
time for one ·last play.
Harbaugh elected n.l)t to
kick n field goal, knoYo!ing thilt
a tie wouldn't help when
playoff 'selection time rolls
around .
. When Cnm pbcl I dumped a
short Pa.!S to Herb Daviflt the
PengUins swarmed on IJa,vis
at the 3 os time ran out.
"We didn't come to' tie the
game; 'a I ~wouldn't have done
us any g9Q<l: Harbaugh said.
"We just hnd tp go for the win.
See PENGI,JINS, Page'22

,I~

GareialHerakl

Western o"ensl~e tacklB ~
Guy Earle appears dejected
. .after the TOJ?P6[s lost their
Homecoq1ing . game to
Youngst)wn Stai! l ' 17 14.
J

By L.

e,

t .:;:IS:.:T:,:L=E.:.,:R_ _ _ _ __

SOCCER

. Despite the loss of two members of its defense, Weste rn he ld
on for a 0-0 tie with ~U)1~t the first time this season in Sun '
Conference foe Virginia Cozh - Belt play os Old 'Dominion beat
monwealth yesterdllY in Rich - the Toppers 1-0' Saturday. The
mond.
Monarchs scored with 12 . ..
\"'este rn sweeper 'Rory Lith- minutes left-in the game to,gain
, Cow wps ejected from ' the game the win .
in the second rlalf afte.r getting
Western played " ~ hat was
hi s second yenow card . .-..(
Lithgow was ' repla~d by probably ·(heir best game- over
junior d( fende r Andy Dei m1.ing. , the weekend against the...,
But Deitnl inc was sent to the Mon archa, the defending corifer· .
sidelines after being kicked in ence champions, Holmes said.
the throat by a Virginia Com- He praised his goalkeepers,
. Poulos 'a nd Mark Freer, who
m.onwe!J.llh pl aye r.
Weste rn coach David Holmes have given up only 'one goal in
sa id he.tnought his team played four 'conference matches,
Poulos - ~ns been the most
well deBpit,e the hot; humid
weather .md its in experience on consistent player these last cou·
AstroTurf.
. pi e of!'eeks," Holmes. said.
·We were unde rm a nned ,"
Weste rn will play its next two
. Holmcs said. "We had better
games ' a, home. The Tops wi.1I
play in the fi rst hnlf, overtime
face Wright State at 7' p.m.
was pretty evenly played andthe
Friday and 'Cincinnati at 2 p,m.
last pa rt of regul ation we withSunday.
stood a 10tJ of pressure.
.
Holmes said that the race for
"There were some very good
saves by Chris Poulos . He wa,s the conference championship is
sort of the 'Pl~ of the match .'~ .only j~t beginning.
"It's cuing ~ be 'a dog fig~t, ·
Western (8·3-2,2·1·1) lost for

-,

.'
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.W'e~tern 'student 'h as tools to b.a ttle·.the' ~ig 'boys
CbnUnuod from Pago 19 .
dic n's Ju l nne II pillee for th(,IIl :
Sll1c(' the !!)~n dosed , llry:mt
~nld tran llng hus bee n -me by
m~:"" IC .
'
BO:'lng - IS somet hIng (h ut you
call dL'I.t'Tnllnt' h" w b'OC)~ ou
<lrt': hl' sn l(1 -YOU;"11l (lr Ins(- by
\\ hut )OU )"urs~1 ha\t· done.
• 'I)' blj;!:i'st , l.n·" b.'1 h i.. I want
.1. so b3d: .he contlllll(·d · Sc)lllt
bod) ca n l<'ach you a lot If you
want It bnd e noui: :
(~ardner ~n ld Uryallt hns I.h(·
touls 1.0 hattie I.h ... bIg 'bo) s
' ~Ie's lough , h,"s de (('rm llwd.
and h.,'s I.!' tthl' hl'a rt. He WlUllS
to li g ht : Cardner sa id - He
knows dt'lcll~"'. \' v" taught hll n
thal. lie's Jus t got to work on h: s
Cl lIldltl onlllga n<i g{'\. hl sstam l-nn
up' ,
.
Alt.cr he "dVl·,"tls"d In th "
II,md" r..rrunnangand spa mn !!
p.lrtnl'r~ . Urya nt gt!.l-J.ll urt' th a n
he barg:lIncd t•..,/
L

.. It

\\· 'I~

kin d ul funn) bccau,M'

I wllnlfd II. In thL' pe"'OIw ls alld

!;tarl1'.d culli n!! me u king how
IIlue.h I was payln!:. T hey'd say •. [
dnn't know how to box but I'll
- wnd IIi t he re wlth 'you for $20 (I
o.und a nd leI you hIt Ull :nc .
- I sU ld no, . th a t's no\. rea lly
wha t I'm looking f~)r .'·. ,
Ont' rt'p ly w_n~ Imlll r~mlll)
-Tt)e Cll('ese r- Umw ll
who'"
had three p rofes~ionnl fi g hts ,
Brynnt li nd Bmw II "'p;lr In the
comba f "'''" ' 111 Smll.l! St.adIUIll·
or II) Blllw n· ... frllnt ~ .. rd
"\' .,. 111 hIm ,,"h ""'r) thl lll.!
llU t th ... ' kll ChL'n ;;II .\" . . . lid h..
kt...·ps com ing: Brow n -;"d -I'"
Ill.ghl. get bea t. bu t I,," gOI ng to
d,p ll Hr "" Ille pun ls hm<,nt
Hoger'" ,I tough kid oWL' JllSt h uve a good lime:
Brya nt saId "We don 't t ry to ki ll
~al' h oth ~ r hut w,' "1.'" go a t II
prel t ~ hard "
Brya nt a lsu t ravf'ls to a Hus
... dlv ll l(' i.':'1ll to s par \\'Ilh hick·
iJ<'~\!rs

To Impro\,e

h l :-.

~~~fus:~:~. thc 'h"'p ·.., ant.cd': ~~:~~t\\~~~~~:h t
-And 'th('11 a ll kInds of people

t'm') lwork ,

Hrv:!lI t lumps TOp" . runs nnd
and lna<ld l(··

I s par WIth s ma ll er g uys '

'

~ . Bar~B·Que Inn fitf
. Breakfast Special $1.98
(sausage, bacon or ham 2 eggs, biscuits &. g ravy)
At1¥tlme .. a.m . , 8 :30 p.m .

Pork Special S2,5.5
(Barbecue sandwich, french fries)

e Home cooked mea~ .c;tl,eaper tharr Fast Food
eJust2 blocks from' carhpus!

1924 Ru~ellville Rd,
843. 1324
I

I

Mon , . Sat.
4 a.m .. 8:30 p.m.

IY'OU

t ryit)g to ge t qu ick r and wit~
bIgger , heaV Ie r boxers. trying to,
ma ke' s ure [ ca o take wh a t
they're di s hin g out: h<' s a id .
S ma \l er. faster g uys uren't
a lways fun to . fi ght, thoug h.
"Lightweights don 't hit you
hnrd, but 'they hit you Qflen so
yo u have to pay a ttention to
defense: Brya nt sa id . " I s pend
n".s t of illY lime chasing the m
arou nd.
"But when you do ma ll age to
ca tch th em in the co rner f!, j
they ca ll 't get a way, you g&t 1.0
bea t on them until your henrt's
con te nt. It's reall y s nl.1sfying
afulr chas ing the m ."
Bryant is not out to bash
someone's bt:ain s in , though .
"You ca n bo a good sport a nd
be good a t~ox in g . n n~ bea l your
oppo nents. he sa Id . or you cur!

gooul. w ith th e in ~nttha t you're

"6

·gMng to bmuk thear J ~ws and
Teull y hurt peopl e , Tha t 8 n~t the
attitude to h ave for a ny kll1d of
sport."
.
'
And. Br~!l n~ sna d boxlIlg has
some .be,lefi ts.
. "Boxing is good for you ~s :ur
ns self-confidence-ll nrl dl sc lpl~ne
a nd setlmg goals and working
toward s them: he said , "Ther:e's
a lot .of teenag~ wnnden(lg
a round with nothlf!g to do und
boxing \\ ould be rea ll y good for
them ."
.,
An other of Brya nt 5 goa ls IS to
grad ua te nex~ . May. . '
.
:Vlt.h a SOC ia) s tudIes mlljo:,
he d lake to ~o to la w school tf
boXing docs n t work oul.
"I don't ha ve expcctnti ol)S for
boxing, but [ have hope's ' for
boxing: he sa id . "I'm going to
'keep going to school no molter
wha t :

I

For n ow. 'Bryu (lt's bi gges t
obstacle is finding s parrin g part·
ners a nel a place to t rn in .
"As big a s port as ' boxi ng is .
a nd as much money as there is to
be mad e , you'd think ' therewould bo a little more s u p port
for it," I.e sQ.id .
And if he could send people a
mess age what would it be? ·ThnL
he's the Digges t, buddest boxe r
in town?
"
Not quite .
"' wou ld want eve ryol1,',l to
J<now the re's a man (Gnrdner) in
,Bow ling Green who knows more
li:bout boxing th a n probably any· .
body in Ame rica and hccause he
does n't have $600 rent, he
does n't ha ve ' n box.in g gym "
Brya nt l aid .
.
'
"Th a t'~ more important th a n
me one 22-year·old white boy
wr, ~ting to box."
'

.

Simply stated, a .gospel meeting is a
gathering of people} to a commo
.
location in order to hear tt . aospel
preached. The apostle Pau declared
this gospel of Jesus Christ as God"s
power unto salvatioQ to everyone who
believes (Romans I: 16), The word
"gospel" actuaUy means "good news ."
For centuries before the death or
Jesus, m,en of every nation had been
under the bondage of sin . NOl on ly .
was man guilty before God and justly
condemned, man had nothing 10 offer ,
God which would appease His divine
wrath. '
.since man was incapable of prmdding an adequate sacrifice for his
sins, God himself pro~ided the 's1i"crifice--His only" begotten Son .
The '''gospel'' .being .preached today is the "good news" that
salvat jon from sin has now come through the. blood of Jes us Christ.
In a "gospel meeting" this good news of salvation in Christ is proclaimed.
The mesage of the New Testament is declared to those
who gather to learn spiritual truth, This is a time to strengthen the
faith of those who are in Christ, and to -snare the gospel message
with lQose who are not yet Christians. You are cordially invited to
come and be a part of this gathering! Jo m u October 7-12 .

W h a lis a
.

II

oCBje
,rr
Meetlftl1"

. Mornlng'S8rI,,
: 11;45'a.m:'
: E~eoing
,S8tleS
;7:30
p.m.
' . ..
•
-.:.0+. ......
•_:
-.. "
.
'.
~:

~

.

~~.

.

"

Monday: . ~ .who arc't Real Chtisfians1
Tuesday: ' What is the Purpose o( a .

, ' CIitisrian1 '.
WCdnesday: Ego and 'Olhers

1)iursday:·: 'Ho:w lQ Pl.;,; ,;

~y: ;

' .

. ...

,

-""Wb'u$"y/rong WitJ:tWoUy?
'.

•

!

" The DraWing Power Of The
. Cross

12th Street Church of Christ
l

213 E. 12th Street Bowling Gre~ 843-3163

~ .. ,

.
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Runners taking ·first step to ' 'put~ing it together'
By

lilliAN DAUGIIERTY .

g~RY

/'

Coach C~rtiss Long said
Satljrday's F lorid", State Invita·
tional was a definite challonge t.o
both of Western's teams.
Western's squads h ad t.o be
prepared for the meet or "the
season might get mighty long:
he said .
The me n placed (H'th out of 12
teams, t lit "Sean Dollman was
the individual wi nn er. The
women finish e~ third among 11
learns and boasted the first ploce
( Breeda Dennehy) and third
place ( lI(1iche ll e-- Murphy)
finis he rs .
Long said he was pl eased with
the teams' efforts. "It's Oct.obe r,
we reolly need te s tart putting it
tegether ond we've token thot
first step," he soid .

~-----------------

South A1oboma w'4n the men's
meet by a narrow 6 1-64 morgin
over Flondo. Auburn wos third
with 77 points, Florido Stote was
fourth with 122 and Western
was fifth with 1S6.

Dolln , an's time WII S 24
minutes and 11 seconds, eight
scconds nheod of Florida's Mike
Mykytok and :12 a head Qf Florido's Dan Middlcten .
After the three· mile mark,
Dollman opened a 15-20 seco nd
gap on the rcst, of th e pack , but
had t.o hold on during the last
mile, running on a dimcu lt
uphill course.

"It was exoctly the way hc
nceded t.o get a way from those
two guys (Mykytek and Middle·
ten): Long said, "because they
would I, ave worked on him
t.ogethe r"
J e re miah - Twomey fini s hed
15th in 25:22 a nd Ke nt Cava-

naugh -was 18tlt in 25:28. Jefl\
Scott (42nd), James Scott (53rd)
and Bryan K es's ler (85th)
a lso fini shed for the Top»Elrs,
who ran without Stephen Gibbons (sore h amstring) a nd Eddie
0' Carroll (viru~) .
•
Auburn -placed seve n runners _

in the tei> 12, running aw ay with
the women's title. The Lady
Tigers .had 27 points te ~nner·
up Mi ssissippi Stole's 101 , while
Western had 105 .
"'That's indicative of a major
move by our team," LOng sa.id .
"We were more competitive."

-

I

I

I
I

I'd ner<:r hare btliered that one little computer could make
slIch an incredible difference in my academic and working lift.
Miriam Stoll
HiltOfy. Dortmovth con~
M.' .A. S.tonfofd Grvdvot. khooI of &vt.inM l

' .A.

SPORTS)BRIEFS
-Western gets 5,000 tickets for UK game
WeSle rn will gel only 5.000 IlCkels lor Il s~!Jh'S baskelball game
agalnsl Kenlucky In Louisville's Freedom HalTDee . 21 , according to
liekel sales manager Bobby Houk.
.
Houk said Kenlueky gelS Ihe olher 14 ,000 lickels"
, ... Season liekel holders and Siudenis will be Ihe licker-Qlfico's lirSI
priorities 'when the tiekels go on sale around Nov. 10, he said .
He added th ai sludenls musl have a valid to to pick up a lieket, and
Ihat an 10 ~ould be useless_ il a liekel wasn'l pieked up.
l

. Rugb-y team roll s over Mississippi State
Thll rugby team delealed Mississippi State II -4, al the Mid·South
19urnamenl in Me'mph is , Tenn ., Sunday.
Weslern plays Memphis Stale Friday al .l p.m, al Creason Field.

B.I~S.
Fact

'Outlet·

· l lx.'camc a Maonlu;h cunl\'!1 III bu~iflt.'S:>!>Chool

·AI our compU1~ r lab I'd allV:I)~ find hoes of people
w:iiting 10 use the ~oonlu;h mmflUICIS, II nile OIher rom 1
pUler5 IUS! SJlthe rc So I haJ:I cil<HCC wall for 3M:IC1n1u;h,
u; m Oll' back 316 A.II 10 gr;ib (~, bdort: the)"o all IX' t:!krn. I
·Alier business school, lllJOk a loll 31J brge bank and
,

u'K:d my ~bt1n1nsh forprod uClng l'\1:l\1hlOg frum ,prt':tdsht"CIS l
10 a,rompan), fl('II:-;k:l1~r.
"1ixl,')' I u<;c Maeimosh 10 hc~l' run 111)' own
nlJJ1Jgcmelll consulung fiml \X11cn I gil\, 3 pR.':>c01:l1Ion,1C:1O'<,('c to rX.'llple·s faCt' Ihal
Iht'}' re rl;.'all), 100prl'>.-.rd And Ihal makL'S

me feel gn::I1_
·Somclimcs 1·13k..' Frida)' off. put
my ~bti 01()sh and ,Ids in Iht, ("Jr, Jnd
. hc-Jd fur Ihe mu~ns. l 5ki dJ) '.
and Imrk mghl'>. h '~ perit-'(1.
-' bu knll\\: I t: m't 53)' where ru
he In fi \'1.' , It'll', ur fiflee n ),('315, bUll
can sly Ihal rill' M:rtimosh \\;U Ix' .
Ihere IIilh me:

For Iv""", Informcrt\on , vlllt m.
Colleve Height. Iook.tore .

or call IlIck Alhby. at US·2A46

Y.

.1.

H....t.r~8.un. BDllln

••

Wh)' do pmpk: k)I't Madniosll ?
A~kth{'Ol

17BllcallnDIa·Raad.
. 84~
,
---_._.-

-
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Tops -t~lke fourth at Ea's tern
.

~.

. BY" BART 'SUMMAR

\ estern ased strong perfilr·
mallces from Eric lI olJgc and
Bry'an Ba),s1l1ger to finI s h founh
out of2 1 tca m - las t w~'Ckclld III
the Colo.nel C lassIc a t E);lStt'TII
Hogge s h ot a :l 16to ftll1sh In..
three-way ~I" for first WIth
DaV Id Pushlio '01' Wnght Staw
imd 1"",I's Brud Klnpprott .
Pnshko wun th e lItl., In ' a
pkl)'otT. III' al",) WOI' the las t
tour nanlt'11t th .. TopP"rs com ·
pet"d 111 . th" NocthNII In lt·renl
leglatc . "HI \\,..,ks ::!go
IIIMsl.oIl Wun the Colonel

GOLF .
~Iasslr li,r the seco nd s tnll g ht
WIth a score of 86. Iowa

'¥NH

a nd Kc n.lIcky plac('o seco nd lind
lhlrCl. rc • .pc'Cti~c l y. Western was
<IX strukes b<' hllld Ma rs h all.
....t nstern divided its raster in to
three te ms. for the tournnmclIt.
On(' oftli" ·.. ten ms finI shed WIth
a SCo re of889, which would have
bt"<!n good for second place .
However , W es t er n '. H O ll
Poore sa Id dll'ldlng IIlto three
tea m s dIsq u alified E astern from
com peting for th e tenm titl e.

Pooro said that fini s hing
fourth in such a s trong fi e ld,
which indude d ' Michigan,
Michiga n State lind Lou{sville,
was encnuraging .
"We wer" really g lad th n~ on ly
a few t .. ams bell t u s, but wo
s hould h ave won the toumur~en t.'- I ,. sn id .
- POOTl ' was disa pPOInted with
h, s own pe rform a nce. calling it
"th,' wor~t gol f of my hf... nti l
w.' ge t four g(K.C1 SCOl·". eve ry
rn unci . Wl' won't h ... h a ppy."
P()""e sa Id thnt tilt' tea m 's
gua l IS to Will the Ke ntucky
Interco ll eglato tourn a m e nt Oct.
22 in Nich olasville.

.Penguins 'lucky' In 17-14 win
Contllluod from Page 19
and tr~ .U pro\lt.~ that we' could
pia) af,;.llllst good It'ams."
oWl' were thlllklng ' wln thp
game:" Campbell sa Id . - We
h"d n,) IIlciln a tlo" noou t. kIck ·
IIlg a field goal at nil . T h at's
not our al lltud(, You p lay
footbali tu
or I"se W.,

"""I

lost."
Th" los. , Western '. thIrd
,tr,IIghl to a top - 10 tt'am,
dropped t he Tops to 1 3
Y.lungs u l" n IS 6-0.
L,st \\, ... k. Weste rn lost to
E:I,t .. rn 35- \0 and two weeks
ag" 1"" to l\loddl c TE'nness('e
10· - ~"st.. m oc'a t l\htl rll," 10·
7 S:nunla)
Camp It,ll th Inks the' Toppers ,,011 respon'd poslllvpl.\'
thIS " e· k agains t Tennesset'
Tech
-We'll bou nce back b<'cau;<t.'

We care ,Ihoul ('"rh othN: he
"a Id ·- W., don' t quit,' und('r'
.<tand whn t It t"kl' ~ t.O pilI
pe"p~ ."l'ay But ,,"p're gettin g

u./re.

- And Ioke I ~,I"I a t the
begi n ning of th(· yt." H, J" vt.o
'H.:' \'ef h ..-'(· n urnund

n closer

t"a m . And win or lose, these
,lre till' !:,uys I want to go to wa r
" Ith .Youn gR lown couc h Jim
Tress II w:ls n 't pleased with
the wa)' h,s tea.m pl:lyed, but
.h,' sa Id he'li tllke th" Will .

WeSUlm's otTense gai ned 3.58
yards total offense tv 306 for the
Pe ngu in s .
-The s hacpllcs, Just wasn't
there n nd rlght now wc' re not
a gnod footb" II tc:lIn'- Treasell
;aid. "I don't know if eithe r
team d" served to win. But ·
we'll take a win nny way we
co n get it."

Penguins 17, Hilitoppers 14

Western ............ 0 7 7 0- 14
Youngstown ..... 0 7 3 7- 17
West, ~rn - Scott CampbE111
- We hlcked nu t," h e "",d. -If 4 run (3teve Don lSI k ick) , .
that's n. good a" w'e can pia)" 14 :52, :!nd; Youngstown we're in tro ubl(' . We lust didn 't Ra y Isa lC 3 run (Jeff Wil kins
executc -"'e ll. "
kIc k) , 8 :24 , 2nd ; Western I3ut Tressell s:lId hI S ten m's Campbell 18 run (Donisi kick) ,
effo rt was good . -p ur kid s' 74 3 , 3rd ; Youngstown wanted to WIn . They kn e w W,lr.rns FG , 26, 3 :49 , 3rd ;
they " (' r e in for n game Ypungstown - Sean Patton 1
b,'c ause they - ./l·u'l:e great run (Wilk Ins kIck). 3 :,16, 4th .
r ... spec t for W ~s terh .-"
A tendance-14 ,500 (est.) .

WEsrER.N. HILLS
MO'TEL
Clean & Quiet Rooms
Rates Starting 'at

$22.95(plus tax)
\.

Swimming Pool
Air Conditioning
Color TV & Cable (HBQ)

Center St.

®

.7

<!?IDDL~

Desk open 24 hrs.
,Me, Visa , Am , Ex, accepted
312 Morgantown Rood '

(
842-5633

·(GOttin~ii
j.. ...... ~t...s.",i,ol .... '_

MEN 'S SHOPS

Featuring
/

POLO~

"A ut' impiring .

rrrord allrndanrt' .

RALPH LAUREN

I/ou /('/1 hu"drt'~
UIII \'I'r')II)

Fall Shipments
J

..'

,,\v.ai,able at
BoTh Locations

Arriving ' D~Hy .
.

Down toWn

_

._& Oreepwood Mall

...

VOIfd NIlVELT\,/VARll'TV ENHRTAINER

OF TilE

or KUfhl~ II ' r

EAR

by tht. Natlona~ Assod atJon ror Clm pu.s A'c th'1itieJ
NnmNl PERfOR.\IEK Of TUE Yf.AR by Ihe '
Interna t iona l Ps)'cbJc Enttnaintr Assodation ( erlousJy!)

Now

0/ u..

ra ring ab3ut I/uur ,,;,;1for d.oJ!'.' ··

Herald., odob9f 9, l Mo

Tops en-d. season
with win over Tr'ansy
La~y.:

By BART SUMMAR

Classifieds

/

TENNIS

Coach Laura Hudspeth '
fin a lly 'breathed a sigh ~f relief -6-.
as s he ' watched Echo Moore of
Bird, Tran sylvania's No . 1
Tl:ansylvania h.it her foreh and seed , se rved for the match. At
into the net, securing the Lady ma tch point, she doublefaulled,
Toppers' narrow victory Satur- b~i n ging the game back to de uce.
day alU moon at t he varsity
courts .
LaLance charged the net on
With the score tie d at 4-4, the next point and drove the ball
Western's doubles teall) of Ellen a ll Terry's leg to give W e~te rn
Hogancamp and Wendy Gunter th e a dv!Otage . Has kin s and
beat Moore and Ke lly Hitt in 6<1 La nce won the ne xt point a nd
s traight sets (6-0, 6-4 ).
forced the tiebreaker.
Th e win - in the last match of
In the tiebreaker, th e Lady
the . season _ came aller a 5-3 Topre rs went for the shots that
road loss to I,.ouisville Wednes- ha d placed them in a pos ition to
day , a nd brought Weste rn 's win the match .
record to 6-3. .
LaLance dom inated the ne t.
Du.ring s in ~ l es competition, drivin g ba lls be tween he r appa· t h e SIX
' ma tch es,,,lie n L~d'
t Iie teams s p IIt
.
i
.
B' d
which put th e press ure on the
Anh dUlt L
m a te 1 hPOlOtb' l' Ir
cloubles teams,
watc e _a a nce It a
Iste rWh e n Weste rn's No. 2 team of Ill!; \ore hand pas t he r down the
I(e ll y Wretlund a nd Julie Bowe n lin: .
"
dropped its ma tch to Amber
The match was re ally ten se,
Sm ith u lld Li sa Hayde n , the Hudspeth Sai d. "They ha d about
L:-Idy Toppers kne w th ey wou ld SIX c~ a nce8 to lose. but fou g h)t
have tu win th e re maining ' back .
..
ma tcheJ! to ~oid de feat.
Both tea ms gathered to chee r
• Amy La Lance a nd Amy fur th ei r team m a tes in the
!l as kin s . who pl ayed:.~ the No. 1 deciding match be tween Hogan slot, jumped out to an ea rl y lead camp/Genter and HittIMoore.
aga in s t. Sue Anne Bird a nd
After being domi nated in the
Crystal Te rry. winn i ng the fi rst firs t set, Hitt a nd Moore pl ayed
<ct 6- i.
.
' s trong in t he secon d set.
But Bird o l\d Te rry came back
With the score tied 'at 4-4
s t ~on~ with n 6-2 win to force a Hogancamp's serve kept he;
th ~rd set.
.
opponents on their heels and the
· fhnt ~ t wn s even fto'm the Western team won th e ga.me,
f l r ~t po mt" WIth both te, m B which put the pressure on Hi t'
hav ing ciiniculty holding serve.
s
llas kins's se:rve was broke n in serve.
Lhe nit:'th ga me, giving Bi rd a nd
At del1'<:e, Moore' ~mpted to
Te rry a 5-4 lead.
pass Hogancamp at thenet, but
Western was ab le to break she rined a quick backhand
ac ross' t he court for the winner.
back in t~e n ex t game with the
At match point, Moore h it he r
cOlllbina ~i(l n of Haskins' l ob~,
foreha nd into the net, giving the
which c" ns is tently found the
L.~dy . Toppers the win .
com e rs. a nd LaL.~ nce's s trong
ne t pl ay.
The coach will give the playThe Lady Tops' se rve waS ers so me time off befor~ey
bro ken again, puttin g t heir begin practice for the Wring ,
backs againsfth e wall, down 5- season in ~ebruary .

-----------r---
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WORDSKILLS
Word Processing
doos Spoech Wnting .
Manuscnpl ProparallOn,
Disc Slorago.
and Rosur1)9s
Katrina Laraen
781 -7157

,--I

Two bdrm . Air COOdltlonod. ul:fooos
lurnlshod. nollr WKU .
Slreel park·
109 Call 781-6716

1987 Honda Spree. e'c«UW~1
condmon. runs porfocUy Ro'.
o
now, $595 782-0601 Lay-a-way
Available .

I

Typa.enlng Service - rosumos .
lorm papars, flyers . lonors. forms 81
'roasonable ralOs . Kinko's Copios
782 -3590

I

Two bdrm dupl ex wllh basomonl
and garago . 533 Woodland Call
1981 Bu ick Skylark, r~n s good,
, 842-4111 or, aU., 5 p_m. and
bro~d now tiros. $95O,or besl oller
weekend., 529-92'12.
VCR · $1 00: eall 782-8248.
Ono bdrm olllCloncy In Colonial CI:
across Irom Soulh Hall Call 8433061 or, aller 5 p.m. and wee kend. . 529-9212.
.

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
vl nlage clolhlng and ,owo'ory al
Ing· . Anl\gu e Mall 2539 Ce mo·
la ry Road Boo lh \9 call 78251 04 781 -7467.

I

, Large Vlcl orlan ApI. 2 or 3 bed·
LIGHTBOXES FOR SALE: USE , room s. $340/mo plus ulllouos Ca ll
WITH SKETCHING , 35 mm slides ,
781 -0307 .
Irocing . elc ' S42-8525 belore
Ocl. 15.
I NtCO one bedroom apartment cl oso
10 WKU. unfurnlsh od $275 /mo
$200 doPOSIl (UTILITIES INCLUD·
ED) Call d ays 502-586-6711.
nlghl a 502-542·6843,

Heallh In surance · lor WKU Slu·
denIS , $100, $250. $500 doductible ,
ROBERT
NEWMAN
INSU RANCE, 842-5532

I

Typewrller . Renl.,1 . Salos . S.. rv,oo
brands) , Weekly re nlals availa·
blo" Sludonl discounls Advanced
Olilce Machine. , 661 0 31 -W By·
Pass, 842-0058.

0"

(all

Wantedl

. 1
4·bed ·00m house al 1038 E 13th
Job Holllne: informalion on CoNo4,d Caoh? Wo loan on Gold I op. Inl ~rn . and Pormanonl positiQns
SI $350 plus doPOSiI 2 bdrm, 1420
Carnll.as or ??? B G. Pawn: 111
I available no~ . Can 745-3623
Normalview, $200 781 -8307.
I
Old Morganlown Road, 781 -7605.
•
One bdrm apartmonl. wOlor paid.
,
Earn $2,500 and FREE Spring
FAST FUNDRAISING PRO- . Break Trlpa LO Bahamas, Jamaica
gas heal ' 7 miles norlll of B.G $Ui5
GRAM $1 ,000 IN JUST ' ONE as part,limo Campu s Re p It;)!
mo I Call 781-1085..
WEEK. Earn up 10 $1 .000 for your Spting Breai!o'Travel 1-800-638- I
campus organizalion. Plus a (:~ance 6786 .
al $5 ,000 more! This program worlls l
Np inveslmenl needed Call 1- EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! I 1
800-932>0528 ext. 50.
ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT
HOME Call for InformaUon
L-_ _ _ _ _-'l,_____...l
Will type paper., ' $1 75 per page, 1-504-641-8003 eXI : 7955.
Includos grammar & spoiling , PICk.
The College Heighls He'rald .will
1 FREE SPRING BREAK TRIP, • : be respo' nsible omy for lho. firSI
'
upId(I,IVOry
a dd Iliona I 843 -6508
. in'correct insert ion of any classi.
ING SER . CASH I JAMAICAI BAHAMAS !
f' d d
'
N
f d
POLKADOT TYP
• Sell Trips on you'r campus and earn
Ie;] vert,semenl. 0 re un s
VICE.120 1 Smallhou~o Road. Com · free Irip 10J you plus bonus ""sh! i will bo made for partial cancella·
pUlorized: Full service 9!5 Monday · I Call . FOUR SEASON 1-800',lions,
Fn~ay 781-5101
1 331-31361
Th.. Her ald reserves the right
to refuse a!lY advertisemenl it
CALLIGRAPHY - Personal. Fra.lorr '. Looking lor a Fraler~ily , Soronly 'or
deems objectionable for any
nil .' Soronly , Buslnoss organ~za;
sludenl o;ganization thaI would like
11708n2s_.•,n5e'7penslve and fa$l servIce. 10 mako $500-$1 .000, .for a .o ne I reason;-::.J
'
.. 5 '
. woek on-campus marl<obng ""0.....1.
Cl assifieS's will be accepled ,
on a prepaid basis only, except
MUSI . be organized and hardworl<for businesses With established
. ing , Call .Kevln al ·1-800-592acCounts . Ads may' be placed in
2121 ext. 110.
'
Ihe .Herald olfice o r by mail. pa yment,
enclosed
to
the
College
PIT TRAVEL CLUB , Ea;n money '
Heighls Herald. 122 G', imltt
and vacations. save people up 10:
MACE ~ Jual In Ca, e. Alw<\ys be
. Conf ~ Center , Western
~ % on HOlels. Condos; Cruises ,
'prepared. Only at Major Wethorby',
; Vacalions worldwide . 513-786- i Kenl'Jcky Un ivp rsity . Bowl ing
on !he 31 -W ByPass, 843-1603 .
3822 .
Green , Kentucky . '42101 . For
more inlormation call 745-6287
CDa, Tapea, LP •. ' Save big
STUDIONT MANAGER POSIbucks on pre-ownell. ilems . Also,
or 74!i·2653.
ComIc Booka (n'ow and back is'lION T-Shlfl ~ales . Greal paY' wilh
suos), Nlnle'ndo a, Rol. Playing I no "nsncial obligalion. For more I
Gam.a. ~I EED CASH ?' WE BUYI
Inlorm a llon c a ll 1-8 00-245We've moved-Now localion-Behind
3787 .
What can you do w,ith
Wendy·s. SconsVille Road. Exlencled
a classified ad?
Hours : Mon - Sal. 10-9. Sun 1·6 ,
PAC-RAT'S Phonp 782-8092. ' _

)

I

B

I

Policies

I

I
"-...

I

I

.......- I,

I

;. For,•. Saf~

I

1

FOR

~ ALE

BY OWNER : Spa - I

Roomm.a te ,. I.
QOoded :0 share 2 bdrm ,

101 and privale1ane. No relurbi$hlng I 2. balhroom a panmenl al Colony
nOOdod. Qnly 15 minul9s from WKU
C,II 842-451t.
Ap rtm e nl s 781-1392 LEAVl:
MESSAGE .
J

,

2.
3_
4.
S.

~"":"'-------'-_ _ _ _-'.

QOU~ btlck home on large wooded .. Roommale

'

sell so mething:
r ent a n apartlT!ent
send a personal .~ d
find -n job
a nn ounce upcomin g
even ts lI'n d meeting

-

782-0888

782-9911

1922 R USS E LL VIL LE ROAD
DELlVERlNG TO WKU AND VICIN ITY

516 31-W BYPASS _
DELIVERING TO BYPASS AND
SCOTTSVILLE ROAP VICINITY

r--- - --------------,r---------~--------,

:$~ Two 10" ~mall : :~095 T~,O large
I
I

PI

us

T
lU

pizzas wIth
two toppings .

Offer va.lid with coupon only
Expires 10- 12-90

11 "-' "
I I
I I
II

I I
I I

14 one
"
toppIng p Izzas

offer valid Wi lh coupon only
Expires 10-.12-90

chh I I _________
L--- - - - ____________
~L

Mon. -' Thurs. 11 a.m. - 12 a.m

i --- ----CunCh SpeCial::- ~

:
I
I
I

~

:

3 99

On<\.10" <?ne
toppling

:

PIZ}
, .:

I

I .

I
Only Good J 1 a .m. - 4 p. .
I
I
Offer valid wi th q~upon o nly
I
Expires 10- 12-90
chh I
ch h I LI __________________

~--- -~ ---~

.

Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 a.m.

.

~

Sun. Noon -12 a~ m,

MENU
Our 1/4 Ib_ • hamburger Is made with 100·k
USDA fresh ground beef.

• 1/4 lb. ·' Hamburg er .......... .. ...:....... _ _........... 99~
-with cheese add ........ ...... .... .. .......... _._.. ... ..... 30~
-with bacon add ... .... .... .................. __ ·.········ 30tt
-double hamburg er add ....... ....... ...._.__.. ··.··· ·· 70~
• Bacon Cheeseburger .......... .... ..... .___ _.........1 _59
• Rally Ba r-B-O Sloppy Joe .... ....._ _........ ... 99¢
• BLT ......... .. ... .......... .. ........... ..........__ ····....... 99¢

a

:

~~:liD;~....:....................:....~..............................................:._-.-...................'. : : :

• Chicken Sandwich ........ .. ...... ......... __._.. ..... ...1 .59
• Ch icke n Club ..... ......... ., ... :.. ... ..... ...__ .... ...... ..1 .89
• Chili .............. ...................... ............ ___ ...... .... 99 1;';
• French Fries......... ... ....... ...............
SmaIL 59~
Mediu m 69¢
Large 8 91;';
.
~ ~ .. _.:_.SmaU. 5 91;';
.. _ Medium 6g e
Large 89¢
• Milk Shake ... ..... ... ).. ...................... _ .. Small 89~
.
Large 1_09

~

a

.

• Iced Tea ...... ............................... .,.._._Sman S9ct
Medium 69ct
Lar
89ct

~

.

1901 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD
BOWLlN~ GREEN,.KY
. I

